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JJ!otiunfol' AdJournment. [Js NoVKiJBEll.] li!lotiun j'ur Ad.}o'ltJ'Jll1lellt. un 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBI,Y. 

)lot.irm for Adjournmr'nt.--:Jies~nges from the Governor. 
-··-"Jfcmhrrs Expense::~ Bill.-J~oan Est,imates for 
HSl-:J.---:Jioti.on for ~\.djournment.--Annexation of 
Xcw Gninea.-.Jiembcrs l·~xvens0,s Bill-eommittee. 
-.Snpply -resumption of committel'\ -J.djourmnent.. 

The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past 
3 o'clock. 

:\lOTIO~ :B'OR ADJOURXMK~-T. 
:VIr. PALMER: }fr. Speaker,-I suppose I 

had better move the adjournment of the House, as 
I de><ire to call attention to a matter which, ifi did 
not speak of it, sonw other hon. 1ne1nber would 
perhaps cttll attention to. It is with regard to an 
article in the Courie1· of :B'riday, 14th ::'I ovember, 
respecting the shooting of some blacks at Herber
ton. The article i.s from the correspondent at 
Herberton to the Nm·thern Stcmdnrd-a Towns
ville paper. The first part of it refers to the 
apprehension of two aboriginals for the rnurder 
of two white men on the vValsh lUver, and 
their disappearance, I suppose, in the usual 
form and in the orthodox fashion. This was 
done by Mr. Sub-Inspector Nicholls. Although I 
think, my,elf. that most men will agree that 
the blacks who perpetrated the murder are de
serving of death, and they would get little mercy 
at the hands of any bushrnan, at the same time 
when it is known that the men shot could not 
possibly, according to the letter I refer to, have 
been guilty of the murder, and th,tt one was 
employed by a magistrate of the territory, and 
also that they were rtpprehended nnder war
mnt, I think ·"nue further notice should be taken 
of the affair. I think l\Ir. Sub-Inspector Nicholls 
is the officer who, while in the police, shot several 
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blacks on Canobie Station, Flinden; River, 
during the absence of the manager, for no earthly 
reason which he could find out, and after the 
blacks harl. been promised protection by myself, 
the owner of the station, and by the manager. 
I believe the ""me gentleman was also connected 
with the shooting of a decrepid old man, two gin;;, 
and a child lJy the troopers. I know this House 
during last seFsion passed a very strong opinion 
upon the case of a gentleman who had neglected 
a kanaka, girl after she had met with an accident 
in his service. I think the House will also 
express an opinion upon this case. I am inclined 
to think that the Colonial Secretary, who has 
found a remedy for many abuses in the kid
napping system and other things, may also 
exercise his ingenuity to obviate some of 
the difficulties of this system. I am not 
pr-epared to make out a case against the 
police - there is not much of " l~xeter Hall" 
about n1e, nor am I very ~;queainish in rnatter~ 
of this ldnd-rtnd no one living in the outside 
di,tricts can be very particular in these matters ; 
but I consider the action in this case so uncalled 
for and w unnecessarily severe that some atten· 
tion should be called to it. I will read a part of 
the article to which I luwe referred as appearing 
in the Cuu1'ier--

MESSAGES I<'ROJ\I THE G-OVERNOR. 
The SPEAKJ<;R announced the receipt of 

messa;;es from His Excellency the Governor 
conveying His Excellency's assent, on behalf of 
Her Majesty, to the following Bills :--Native 
Lnbourers Protection Bill; Maryborough School 
of Arts Bill; and Townsville G-as and Coke 
Company Bill. 

MEMBERS EXPENSES BILL. 
The SPEAKER announced the receipt of the 

following message from His Excellency the 
Governor:-

"\Yith reference to me:•r~age ~o. 8, transmitting a Bill 
'to provide for the payment of expenses incurred by mem~ 
bers of the Legislative Assembly in attending Parliament,• 
His lSxcelleney 1 he Governor, in aecordancewith the pro
visions of the 18th section of the Constitution Act of 
1867, now reeommencls to the Legislative Assembly that 
provision be made in the said Bill for payment of the 
expenses of all members of the Legislative Assembly ~Lt 
a rate not exceeding two guineas for each clay during 
which a member attends in his place in Parliament." 

On the motion of the PREMIER (Hon. S. W. 
Griffith), the message was ordered to be referred 
to the Committee of the whole House appointed 
to consider the Bill. 

LOAN ESTIMATES FO!~ 1884-5. 
The SPEAKEU also announced that he had 

received a message from His Excellency the 
G-overnor, forwarding the Lmtn Estimates for 
the year 1884-5. 

On the motion of the COLONIAL THEA
SUREH (Hon. J. R. Dickson), the Estimates 
were ordered to be printed and referred to the 
Committee of Supply. 

MOTION lrOR ADJOURNMENT. 
Mr. P ALMER : Mr. Speaker,-The part of 

the article to which I have been more particu
larly referring reads as follows:-

"An Italian charcoal-bnrner, who resides at the foot 
of the spur, noticed the troopers stealthily ascending 
it, and shortly afterwards heard shots and screams. 
According to Alecky's verswn, King Billy was shot 
while asleep. 'rommy, ~L black about twenty yenrs 
of age, who \Vas the only other male in t,he camp, 
jnmped over a 11recipice and eseaped-which is little 
short of marvellous, ~Ls the rock fl•om which he 
leaped \vas covered with bullet marks. Two gins and ~L 
piccaninny still remained in Lhe camp. The elder of 
them-King Billy's spou~e-took hold of a 'waddy,' 
and began to abuse the troopers, when one of them 
clubbccl his ritle and beat her br:tins in. The othe;v 
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gin ·was then shot in company with the piccani.nn~r, 
which was about six ypars old. A !ire was then marte, 
and the bodies thrown into it. 'l'he troopers then 
returned to Irvinebanl\, and, in compan~,. with the 
orllerly (Stewart lJ.v name), left for Herberton the 
next morning at daylight. Alecky, hmvever, soon 
began to relate the previous night's doings, }md on his 
assertions coming to the ears of )Jr. 1t:offat. who i~ 
a. justice of the peace, that gentleman determined to 
inquire into the matter, and ordere(l jJecky to 
conduct him to the spot. This was clone, anrl the 
bodies of the bla.l~ks were ident.itiell as the remains of 
King Billy and two well-known gins. The piccaninny, 
however, could not be identilicd. Hy a strange chance, 
the faces of an the victims remained nninjnrert. ~Ir. 
:Moffat immediately rode into town to acquaint :J1r. 
:.'\:lowbray, Pol1ce .Jia.gistrate, with the circnm~t~mt:rs, 
but that gentleman was ahmnt in Thornhoroug-h. 
A policeman was sent out to view the ho<lics, 
and by wire it was a~eertained that :\'fr. :JiowbrHy 
would hold an il111Uiry on the 'rhnr:-;day. On that day 
).Ir. :Jlowbray left town with !Jr. Bowkclt for Trvinchank 
to int1nire iTito the matter, but on arriving there awl 
visiting the scene of the shughtcr not a vest.i;;e of 
human renutins were visible, a large lire haYing hc1~11 
evhlently hnilt on them the previom; night. Xotwi1 h
stan1ling this unexpected turn. eYidence was taken. and 
the facts clearly provPd, there being own· 1ifty persons 
who had seen the bodies. A number or cartridgf's with 
the Government stamp a.ntl a eonple of yairs of handcuffs 
were found the morning after the ocenrrenee. The 
P-vidence has been forwardc<l to the Colonial Secretary, 
and it is probable further inquiry 'vill be made." 

There seems to be no crime specified to justify 
the shooting of those blacks at all. They havt' 
been living close to the tnwnship, and in no 
case could they have been the blacks who killed 
the unfortunate men on the vValsh Hiver, ttnd 
for whom the police were out. I suppose lwn. 
members will scarcely think tlmt a force which 
is officered by white men in Her JVlttjesty's 
uniform ttre capttble of committing such deeds; 
but those who have more experience of Queens· 
land know full well that it is not ttn uncommon 
thing. 1 believe myself that there is in the 
force a germ thttt could be made very useful if 
it wtts properly developed ; but under the present 
system it is the old thing over ttnd over 
ttgttin ; ttnd I only mttke these further remttrks 
to urge upon the Colonittl Secretttry to take 
some steps to put a check upon this useless 
waste. I have in 1ny experience of aboriginals 
found some very useful men ; some of the best 
servttnts I ttlmost ever httd tts stockmen ttnd 
stockriders h'we been ntttive boyB trained up 
from their childhood, and they ttre still with me. 
I know that better use can be mttde of blttcks 
than to shoot them down indiscriminately. 
There is no doubt, from the burning of the 
bodies, that the persons concerned httd some 
idett thttt what they had done wtt< not c<mwnttnt 
with their duties at ttll tts a police force. I 
further contend that tt grettt deal of the crime 
thttt is committed by the blacks is the effect of 
the severities that ttre cttrried out by the ntttive 
police. Others have to suffer for whttt they 
considered to be their duty. I beg to move the 
adjournment of the House. 

The PREMIER sai<l : If the sttttements con
tained in tlmt ttrticle are true, there is no 
doubt that there htts been tt foul murder com
mitted. I have no informtttion ttt the present 
time tts to the detttils of the cttse. The 
1uatter waR reported to 1ne some thne ago, 
and I immeditttely directed an in<]uiry to be 
helrl. The in<]uiry has been held; but the 
report htts not yet rettched me. It is 011 

its wtty down ; and when it does rettch Bris· 
bane the Government will take such steps as 
it is possible to tttke in the matter, and the 
hon. member may he sure thttt they will not 
ttl!ow ttny atrocities of thttt kind to go unpunished 
if it be in their power to punish those who ttre 
guilty of them. I will certttinly not, so long as 
I have the administmtion of the Police l<'oreo, 
allow that kind uf thing to go on, In the mettn· 

time I can give no further information beyond 
sttying that whttt ought to be clone has alrea<ly 
been done. 

'rhe Hox. Sm T. MciLvVRATTH sttid: I a111 
glad to know that the Governn1ent are going to 
tttke ttction on the informtttiun thttt ttppettred in 
the Courier of :b'rida,y last. 

The PREMIER : We took n.ction long before 
that ttrticle ttppettred in the Con1·iPJ'. 

The HoN. Sm T. l\lciLWHAITH : I do not 
know the circumstttnces, ttnd the Premier need 
not be so shttrp. I <>m g!ttd to know that the 
(}overnment httve tttken »ction, whether on the 
ttd vice of the CouricT or not. It i,; one of those 
cases that are not indefinite a.s to whmn to rnake 
the charges ttgttin,;t, ,;uch "" <>thers thttt hnve 
beGn brought at varions tin1es before the }[on~e. 
llere is a regnhtr charge of nnuder t)f !)LLCk lllen, 
and it should be proverl the sttnl!l '" m the cn'e 
of a. white llHtn. It iH a.n opportunity !-'Hch a:-; a 
G-overntnent ra,rely ha~, and it is sa.ti.~faetory to 
know that steps have he en tttken to clenrthe matter 
up. Another thing tha,t very rnnch n,:-;tonishe:-; n1e 
is the cool wav in 'vhich the hnn. nJenlher for 
Burke tttlks ttb;;utmurders imving been committed 
in his experience. Trmt is u thing thttt ought to be 
clettred up. I wtts certttinly horrified to hear 
the rernarks the hon. rr1en1 her nutde, a.s I have 
been connectetl for rnanv Yf"itrfi with squatting 
pnnmits, and 1 have nevei·l~nown of any n1nrders 
cornrnittecl. I have never known any per:-~on, 
with the exception of one, who confessed to 
lmving killed a blttck. It is the duty of the 
hon. gentletnan to give further inforrn::ttion to 
the Colonbl Socretttry, ttnd see that snch 
tttrocities shttll not po:;sibly exist in a colony 
like this. I ttdministered the Police Force for 
smne tirne, and I can Hay that no such caRe a~-5 
that referred to by the hnn. member for Burka 
ever cttme under my notice, nor lmd I the 
Hlightest chance during that ti1ne of investigati11g 
any cas€' upon Hnch definite inforrnation as 
is volunteered in this. I know tlmt under 
rny predecessor, Sir Arthur Paln1er, a large 
nun11Jer of case~ were brought forward, and 
when investigttted were found to be unfounded. 
Now we have Rmllething tangible to \vork upon, 
ttnd the best efforts of the GovRrnment ou;,;ht to 
be ex@rtecl to ;;et ttt the bottom of this foul 
scandttl. 

The MINISTER FOH LANDS (Hon. C. B. 
Dutton) said: I cannot allow the remttrks of the 
leader of the Opposition to pttss without notice. 
The hon. gentleman sttid what wtts incorrect when 
he stttted that durinu· the ttdministrati<>n of Sir 
.A .. rthur Palm~r, con~plaints against the native 
police lmd been in vestigttted ttncl found to be 
wholly unfounded. A gn,,tt many cases were 
brought to light ttnd proved to a moml cm·tttinty, 
and, if tt fttir in vestigtttion httd followed, the per· 
petmtors of the tttrocinus murders should have 
been punished tts they de:;erved. I may g-ive oue 
instttnce thttt c<tme within my own knowledge. 
I was ttt Tambo ttt the time, and httd in my 
employ a bbckboy ttncl his gin, who were shep
herding. One day a native trooper cmne into 
town ttnd got drunk, and boasted thttt he would 
go out and shoot Dutton's blacks. He went out 
ttncl shot the nmn ttnd his gin in their gunytth. 
The gin wtts found with a bullet through her 
breast, which cttme out at the bttck, ttncl she 
wtts brought in to the sttttion in thttt stttte ; but 
the man wtts shot den,d. Thttt m"n httd been in 
1ny service for eight years, en11 1loyed during that 
tinw in shephenling. The C}ovenunent were 
ttsked to investigate the case, ttnd they sent up tt 
man named Sttdlier~tt mttn who, if he httd 
his due, ought to be lmngcd himself. He t.nok 
cttre to suppress ttl! the evidence he )HJS'lbly 
could. ttnd the resnlt wns that the nmrderer got 
off without even a reprimand, as fttr tts I under· 
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stand. That iR only one case of a great many I 
h~ve known ; and in rnany cases the greatest 
possible difficulties were thrown in the way 
by the Government to prevent anything like 
the truth being "'rrived at. I have protected 
the blacks for years past, and I took every 
care to let it be known that they were umler 
my protection, and that I would protect them 
with my own rifle ag;tinst the native police, or 
anyone elt-5e when nece~.sary. The case I have 
mentioned was an exceptionally bad one, and 
was very clearly proved against the man who 
perpetrated the outrage. 

The Hox. Sw T. ::YiciLvVHAITH said: As a 
matter of expbnation, I wi.sh to say that the 
hrm. g·entlm11an ha:-; th(n'oughly ulisuntlen;t(HJCl 
my remarks. [ referred to in vestigationR that 
took plac:e nwler 111y predeceHHor, Lnt that i:-; 
Heven or eight yearl'5 ago ; yet the lwn. 
gentlmnan inshtnce::; one c;_t:--;e with the objcet 
of heaping otlinm upon myself and Sir Arthur 
Palmer. The hon. gentlmnan never ri~el') except 
to take a most unfair atlvantage of his opponents. 

The ::\lll\'ISTEH FOR LAJ'\DS : Sir Arthnr 
Palmer wao at the head of the Government when 
the comphtint I referred to was made. 

The Hox. Sm T. :\felL WRAITH: That is 
ten year:-:. ago. 

The MIXISTETI FOR LAJ'\DS: It was 
during one of his "'clministrations. The hon. 
gentlerna,u Rays the charges brought against the 
police, when he was in office, were unfounded. I 
say they were not. 

The Hox. Sr11 T. MoiLWHAITH: I never 
said anything of the sort. I referred to what 
took ]Jlace during the tenure of office of my 
predecessor. \Vhy does the hon. gentleman fix 
a wrong charge upon rne? As to the chargeB 
brought against Sir Arthur Palmer for what 
he clid or did not do ten years ago, the hon. 
gentleman ought to think shame of himself for 
referring to them. I should like Sir Arthur 
Palmer to be present just now. He would 
make mincemeat of the hon. gentleman. 

:Mr. JOHDAJ'\ said: I was very glad to hear the 
reply of the hon. the Premier to the member for 
Burke, and I am ,)so gbd to hear the remark 
of the leader of the Opposition. It is eviclens 
they "'re in accord with one another, that the 
murderers "honk! be brought to ju;;tice, and 
dealt with accordingly if the charges tWe 
true. I judge from wlmt the hon. member for 
Bnrke said that cases of this kind >tre 
not uncommon, although the leatler of the 
Opposition says he had no cases of the kind 
brought under his own personal observation 
when he was Colonial Secretary. The House I 
am sure will be satisfied with his "tatement on 
that point; and, as to whether this case mentioned 
by the Minister for L:mds happened during his 
time of office, of eourse that is settled also by 
the explanation we have heard. I tlaresay Sir 
Arthur Palmer would give a good account 
of himself in the matter, although the facts 
as stttted by the Minister for Lands appear 
at first sight to lead to >t different conclu
sion. I am "'fraid this matter of the black police 
is past regulating and improving. I recollect 
one of the firRt things that impressed me, 
on my arrival here twenty-seven years ttgo, 
was that I saw a troop of those fellows 
in the streets with their officer hanging "'bout 
>tn hotel. On inquiry, I was told they were 
the native police of Queensland, and I heard 
wonderful accounts of them-how they would 
throw off their clothing, :wd, slipping into the 
scrub, pmsne the hlack.o of other tribe>'<. I 
found out afterward' that they were ln·•n1ght 
from distant parts of the colonies, and were 

earrer to hunt their opponents like blood
ho~mds, and th"'t they thirsted for blood; "'nd I 
have come to the conclusion that the system is 
an atrocious one. I c"'n speak with some know
ledge on the subject, because I purchased a cattle 
station twenty-six years >tgo at Cabooltnre, 
where the blacks had been very bad, and I repeat 
what I stated the other day, although what I 
then said was taken exception to by the hon. 
member for Blackall, who was the previous owner 
of the station. The housekeeper at the station 
had been murdered by the blacks, and it had 
been abandoned. but when we took it up we came 
to the oonclusion that conciliation was the best 
policy, and we never found it to fail. vVhen 
the 'blacks coming over from Bribie Island 
speare'l the cattle I took it for grantetl they were 
hungry, ttnd let them alone. I think we, ought 
to aboli"h the present syetem altogether. S~> Ion;; 
as we employ thme fellow5, they will be hke so 
many bloodhounds, and they will ever be a 
lasting and eternal disgrace to the colony. 

Mr. GRIMES said: I am pleased to hear 
this matter brought forwar,J, and we ought to be 
gratified with the promise of the Government 
that it will receive attentien at their hands. 
The native pnlice are a disgrace to the country, 
and I hope the Colonial Secretary will be able 
to have these murderers brought to justice. 

Mr. P AI~ MER, in reply, said: I am quite 
satisfied with the reply of the Colonial Secretary, 
and I believe he is doing· his utmost to throw 
light on the subject. I can quite understand 
that in these cases it is very hard to sheet the 
matter home to the ]Jerpetrators ; but, by calling 
attention to this case, something may be done to 
assist in throwing light on the occurrence. The 
leader of the Opposition says that such cases are 
uncommon, and that I treated the matter very 
coolly, just as if it was an everyday occurrence. 
vVell, I certainly did not \<ant any sentiment 
on the que:;tion. I merely stated the facts as 
they appeared in the newspapers. Perhaps my 
experience, twenty-three or twenty-four years 
ago, in new country, when it wa:) first set~ 
tled, and years before the police ventured 
into the district, when we had to pr0tect 
shepherds and cattle from being knocked 
about, has deadened my objection to people 
taking the law into their own hands when 
placed in such circumstances. \Vhen people's 
lives are in danger, perhaps they are not as 
particular as they ought to be. I must say that 
I have always endeavoured to act in a concilia
tory way towards the blacks. I have found 
them so useful th>tt it was to my advantage to 
do so. I remember I wrote to the late Gov
ernlnent on the question, giving thmn some 
hints, and >tsking them to support me in 
new country that was to be taken up, but 
I did not receive that recognition I was led tn 
believe I should get; in fact, I got rather snubbed 
for my pains, and I did not trouble them with 
any further correspondence on the subject. The 
matter I have to-day brought forward has now 
been referred to by several h,m. members, and I 
hope the whole affair will be thoroughly opened 
up by the Colonial Secretary, as he generally 
deals with matters of that kind. 

Question put and negatived. 

Al'\NEXATION OF NEW GUINEA. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said: I 
should like to ask, without notice, whether the 
Premier has received any despateh or any infor
mation that has not lJeen published in the news
p:tpers with reference to the so-called annexation 
of ~ ew Gninea ; or are thel'e any papers deaJin;.; 
with the qnf ,tion? If "''· will the hon. gentle
man l"'y thelll on the table to-morrow? 
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The PREMIEH said : There is no information 
at all with reference to New Guinefe, other 
than thfet I have seen in the CauTio· newspaper. 
The only communication t!Htt hles been received 
i:-; a telegrarn frmn the (;-overntnent of New 
South vV ales, asking if Queenshtnd will be repre
sented in the Council of Ad vice for New Guinea; 
and also a circular frorn that Governu1ent asking 
whether Queensland will increase its coutrihn
tion towards the expenses. I have no ob,iection 
to by that on the table. I may add that we 
have no objection to this colony !Jeing represented 
in the Council of Ad vice; but we reC[uire fmther 
information of what is proposed to be done in 
New Guinea before we cnnKent to increal:'e our 
proportion of the contrilmtion. 

The Hox. Sw T. MciLWRAITH: Then 
there is no truth in the telegra1n in the (}ourie1', 
that all the colonies except Victoria had con
sented to increase the subsidy from £lii,OOO to 
£30,000-no truth, I mean, as far as Queenslnnd 
hi eoncernecl ? 

The PHEMIEll: ?\one whatever; the anewer 
is as I have ,;tated. \Ve wa,nt further informa
tion before we cou1e to :-1 deci:-;ion on the ~ubj8ct. 

MKYrBERS EXPEXSJ~S BILL
C01I:\1[TTEE. 

On the motion of the PREMIER, the Speaker 
left the chair, and the House went into Com
mittee to consider this Bill in detail, 

Preamble postponed. 
On clause 1, as follows :--
" 1. E\'Cl'Y memher of the Legislative AR.semlJlv f"ltall 

re eutitlcd to recPive and lJc rcimbm~rll the Px.penst•s 
ilwurretl bv him in attt~ll(lillg Pnrlhunent at the rates 
speeilietl in~ the ::;ul!cdnle to th-is Act. 

•· 2. The allowances for mileag-e Hll(l passage motwy 
shall not he pa:ntble in respeet of more than oucjounwy 
tn and fro in or for any OltC sc~sion. nnlPs~ in the event 
of an adjournment extending over thirty days. iu 
which ca.se they shall be again payable after such 
acljom·mm'nt. 

·• 3. For every day on \VhiclJ thP Jpgi:-:lat.ivp Assr·mbly 
is a]lJlOinted to sit. an(l on w,.ieh n member rloe~ not 
give hi:-; attemlanc4•. there shall lJe dedneiNl from the 
~ntH whil:h \Vonld othcnvise be pa~'ahle to him in reS11eet 
of a daily allowance in 1 be selwdnle spr'ni !i.Pd, a ::<lUll 
hearing- ille same proportion to the whole of ~nch :"lllll 
as the nnmbcr of da~·:s on \Vhkll he fails to g·iye his 
attendanec hears to the whole nmnbcr of day~ on whieh 
the AsRembly is apvoiutcd to sit. 

"4. The allowances aforcsaicl shall br- pa~·ahle from 
time to time as and \V hen the e'Xpenses shall have been 
aetnal1y incurred. 

"5. Provided that no member f.;hall be entitled to 
rcce.ive in respeet of his attcndanec in Hny one sPs:-~ion 
of Parliament a, larger sum than two huwlrcd llOUJJds 
over a nil above the allowance for mileage and passage 
money." 

The Hox. Sm T. liiciLWHAITH said the 
Premier had stated that he was going to propose 
an amendment in the Rchedule. The clause 
ought not to pass until the Committee knew 
what the amendment was. 

The PRKMIE.R said the clause simply stated 
that an allowance would be paid ; it did not say 
the "m<mnt. Whatever amount was to be pleid 
would be on the daily allowance in the schedule. 
The amendment in the 3rd paragraph of the 
schedule would read thus :-

"For each dft)' during which any memhcr give:-: his 
attendance in Parliament, or is neGessa.rily absent. for 
the pnrpose of attending Parliament from the town or 
plaee in which lle usnally resides or t>-arries on busiuf'ss.'' 

The HoN. Sm T. M oiL WRAITH said that 
paragmph :l of the clause would require a great 
deal of attention. There was no doubt that the 
intention was to make a deduction bearing some 
proportion to the extent of a member's abs.,nce, 
but it would not have th"t effect. Up to the 
present time there had been sixty sitting days. 
Taldu~ the particular case where a member hac! 
bee!) absent >Ill the time except une day, he 

would receivtJ for that day's atten<hnce £ii 1-4s., 
together with the whole of his expenses. If his 
expenses to and frmn Cookto\\.'11 amonnterl to £20, 
he would get £2li for one day's attemlan:!e. lf 
he did not attend at all, but left home with the 
intention of attPn<lin~, he would get the whole uf 
his expenses to Brisbane an<l back. 

The PRE:VIIER s>tid he would enrlettvonr to 
explain the principle of the pam'(raph. So far 
as town mernber::; were concerned, it bad no 
applieil.tion ; if the liou~e :sat four riayH a \"leek, 
they only got pa.id for four clays a week. In 
the c~tse of a uwrnber ab;-;ent frmn hi::; usunl 
place of bn~ine ..... s, the allowance WC\~ for every 
day he was HO ab~ent-se\'en days in the week. 
The amount of the allo\Yance in that cac;e would 
be fourteen guinea~; ; aud if there \Vere four 
sittiug day' in the week, the amount deducted 
for each <lav he was absent mmld be one-fourth 
of fonrteen guineas-£3 13s. Gd. If he were 
present only one chty out of the four he would be 
paicl £3 l3o. G<l. instea,d of fourte<;n gnineas ; if 
two days, £7 7s. Od. ; if three clays, £11 Os. lid,, 
1f there were three sitting da,y,; in the week, the 
amount to be dednckd for each day's absence 
wonld be £-! 18s. Ocl. : if there wertl five 
Hitting day:-;, of cour:-.e ihe anwnnt 'vould l-l€'
less. He did not know of feny better way of 
providing for deduction in c::.tHe of rwn-atten<l
ltnce. The hon. member had su~gestecl the 
po:::;sihility of an hon. lUOlnber cm_ning all the v\:a.y 
frnn1 Cookto\vn an{l returning without attenchng 
Parliaiuent: but, as the allowa,nce wonlc1 only he 
L;. Gd. a mile, it would be h;crdly worth while. 
Of course if a nwrnber ca,tue down, a.nd in eon~e~ 
qnence of a Rttdden prorogation of P::trliainent 
was nnahle to attend, it would only be fair that 
he should receive the allowance. 

The Hox. Sm T. 1\JciLWHAITH said the 
hon. gentleman had explained what he wished it 
tn Le'; bnt his explanation \VaH not in accordance 
with the re::Ll provisi.nn"' of the danKe. Taking 
the ca.He which he had sug-gL.;;ted, of a nlmHber 
lwi11g in hi;.; place uue night out of ~ixty, the 
amount he would draw for that would he f~4 1Us. 
lt did not figure out as the hon. member put it 
ttt all. 

The PitE:\HElt s~eid the hem. member was 
tnking a longf::'r ternl into con~idcrH,tion. The 
illustration he (the Premier) had given was for 
one \Veek. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciL\YHAITH said the 
Bill referred to fL whole 'eesion, not to one week. 

The PREJ\IIER said the smne nwthod of dis
covering the amount to be deducted wo.ulcl "Pj'ly, 
whate,·er wa,s the length of the sesswn. Snp
vosing the session to last 100 days, a, rnernbcr 
who wa' present every day would be paid for 
100 clays ; but if, as the hon. membm: sugg<:st~d, 
he \Vas only pre,.,ent one day ont of Htxty tntttng 
days, he w'onld only get one-sixtieth of the W~1ole 
allowance. The three factor,; to be takeu mto 
account were the number of days a member was 
necessarily away from his place of business, the 
number of dleys the House sat, and the number 
of days he was absent. 

M;. AUCHER sairl the whole number of 
sitting days in the session would have to he 
ascertain eel lJefore the calculation could be made. 

The PREMIER said there would be no danger 
of any error being made. If the payments were 
macle monthly, then clnring a month of thirty 
days the amount clue to a memhc>r would be 
sixty guim·as. If the House sat twelve times, 
and he had only been present once, he would get 
five guineas. It was <1nite simple. 

The Hox. Sm T. ::UciL\VlL\TTH saicl the 
hon. gentleman had exphlined what he meant 
the cbuse tu be, but it did nut wo1·k out as he 
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intended. vVhether a member was absent one, 
two, or three day:.;, he \Vould be fined a varying 
amount. It would be cnm;tantly clin1inishing ns 
his attendance iucrett;.;ed., but not in the !4arne 
proportion. It would he cnnstantly rliminishing 
at a different rate ttll through the se"'ion. 

The PRK:\HER: That is so. 
The Ho:>. Sw T. l\IciL WEAITH "'id the 

intention of the Bill was to fine an hem. member 
]Jer day the Han1e arnount for non-attendance ; 
but instead of tlmt, if a member was one dtty in 
attendance, he would reed ve all expenses, plus 
£4 lGs. 

The Pl·U;MIEE: It all rlepends on circum
::;tances. 

The HoN. SIH T. MoiLWRAl'l'H said it 
onght not in any ca~e to he ntore th~tn £4 16s. 
He did not see the e<Juity of the chmse at all, 
nor di<l he see tl1e principle which the hem. 
111ern ber ~tinwd at. ..._<\nother po.rt of the clause
" The allowances ttforesaid slw.U be payable 
frmn tirne to tirne at-;; and when the expenses 
shall have been actually incurred," showed the 
clnmsy way in which it was done. All 
allowances were part of ex,,en"es. It provided 
tlmt they conld claim the expense as it was 
incurred, front da.y to day, HO that he could get 
his Kcrew frmn the Nerg-eant-at-ctrrnR as he went 
oLLt >1t night. He cousiclerec! that he httd in
cnrreJ a certain anwnnt of expen:-3e up to the 
pre,eut time. vV ell, would they allow by the 
chtnse part payu1ent of expen~es? Huppm~iug 
he wanted tn go downstairs, and had not the 
wherewithal in hiK pocket to get what he wanted, 
could he get an all va,nce under tha,t clause? 
He thong·ht the clause would allow that to l>e 
done. 

The PRE~IIEll said that, with respect to the 
last observation of the h<m. member, he proposed 
that the amount of expense:< should he paid 
monthly. \Vith respect to the other remark, the 
hou. member said the dednction ought to be the 
same for every day. If there was payment for 
the days a memher was absent from home, surely 
the amoLmt of the deduction should be propor
tionate to the period of his R.b.,ence from the House. 
Hurely that would be the fairest way to deal with 
the matter. If a man was present in Parliament 
half of the time, it was fair to give him half the 
an1ount ; and if he was present three-fourths of 
the time, they should give him three-fourths of 
the amount. What the extent of the time would he 
wonld depend entirely on the length of the session. 
In HOITle Re::;~ions there 111ight Le only m1e sitting a. 
week. It was practically allowance by the week 
to country members, and allowance by the day 
to town members. The deduction was calculated 
according to the nun1ber of ti1nes a rnernber wa:il 
absent from the House. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITHsaid he would 
like to know on what principle the amount was 
to be limited. The Bill wa' intended to provide 
for the payment of the expenses of members; 
but it was now-as he had always said it would 
he-a Payment. of .:'liembers Bill instead of being 
a Members Expenses Bill. The hon. member 
had declahned againt'lt paying rnernbers, and 
said that members who came a long distance 
ought to be reimbursed their expenses. \Vhy 
should not townSJ'eople who attended the 
sittings be paid for their attendcmce just the 
same as the other members? He would like to 
know on what principle the amount was to be 
limitecl to £200. \Vas it with the object of cm
tailing the sessions of Parliament ? If a man was 
worth two gnineas at the cmnmencernent of the 
session he was surely worth as much at the end 
of the session. \Vhy slwuld there be a kind of 
premium held out to conntry members to slip off 
before the work was done 1 He could not unrler
staml the principle on whi<Jh the limit wn.8mude. 

Mr. MACFARLAJ'\:E said there was some
thing very confusing in the 3rd subsection of 
the clause, which he thought might be simplified 
a good dea,l, l-Ie would suggest a 1n1wh sin1pler 
Wcty to deal with the nmtter-that each member, 
whether he \VaB a country or town rnmnber, 
should be paid for every day he sat. If he was 
a town n1en1 ber let hin1 be 11aitl two guineas 
a day, and if a countrv member, three guineas 
for evm·y day he sat. "He thought that wonld 
simplify the matter very much, and would be 
much better than the plan proposed. 

The Hox. Sm T. :MoiLWRAlTH: How does 
the hon. member for Ipswich stand in that case? 

Mr. MAC:FARLANE said he was not speak
ing for hirnself at all. I-Ie \vas speaking fur 
country rne1ubers. 

The HoN. Sm 1'. MolL WRAITH said he 
was not asking a 1Jersonal question at all. All 
he wanted to know was, how wonld Ipswich 
stmHl in the case pointed ont hy the h<m. mem
ber"? They had to consider those things. If 
town rr1en1bers chose tu go to Sr:,ndga.te with a. 
free pass they would be country members. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWEAITH said tlw 
question he put wa.s worth au:-:weri11g. \Vhy 
was the amonnt which members were to l>e paid 
arbitrarily fixed at £200? 

The PRK\UER said many reasons could he 
given for lituiting the arnount. The principal 
a.rgtunent aua.inst pay1nent of InernberH wa~ that 
It wonld t;llt! tn create a class of professional 
politicians, who wonlcllonk upon the income they 
received for attewling :Parli::tinent as a rneanH of 
livelihood. He did not wish to e11courage the 
creation of such n class ; and by fixing the n1axi~ 
mum for a long se"'ion at £200 it would scttrcely 
encourage anybody to go into business n.s a 1 JI'll

fessional politician. In a session of ordinary 
length, that amount woul<l be fair re:nuneration; 
any exceptional cases tha.t rnight arise were not 
worth taking into consideration. He propoHed 
to mnit the words "frmn tirne to time [IS and 
when the expenses shall have been 1tctually in
curred,'' with the view of inserting the words 
"at the expiration of each calendar month." 

Mr. BLACK said he was scarcely satisfied 
with the Premier's explanation. The principln 
on which the Bill was introduced was that of 
rei1nbursing thei1 expense.s to mernber.s who La.d 
to come from a distance t,, attend Parliament
to put country rneruberH on the san1e footiug in 
that respect as those hrm. members who were so 
fortunate as to reside in or near the capital. 
The present session would be one of six months' 
duration, and town members would be fully 
recompensed for their attendance, as frrr as their 
expenses were concerned. But take the cuse of :1 

cnuntrymeml>er-·nne living in the X orth. A total 
absenct~ frmn hmne of thirteen weeks would 
absorb the whole of the £200. \Vhat would 
then he their position, presuming they left at 
the end of thirteen weeks? It seemed to be left 
optional with them whether to go or remain. 
Accordin~ to the clause as it stood, town mem
bers would be fullv reimbursed for their expenses, 
while country me.mbers would be reimbnrsed to 
the extent of only one-half. 

The PREMIER said that very likely such 
an arn<ngemeut would result in the sessions not 
lasting so long. That had been the resnlt in 
Xew Zealand, where a large number of the 
members came from the country. The present 
session here had been one of unusual length ; bnt 
three months might be considered the average 
length of a Nession. 

l\Ir. BLACK said the next important thing to 
know was, when would the roll of membeJ·s be 
lllnde up-at the opening of the sitting m at the 
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close? If at the end it might very likely tend 
to short sessions ; but if a member C<>uld put his 
head inside the door, get his name taken down, 
and then disappear for the rest of the sitting, it 
would hardly have that result, and the member 
would not be giving value for the remuneration 
he was receiving. To insert a provision that the 
roll should be taken on the rising of the House 
would insure that members would be actually 
present to attend to the business of the country. 

The PRE.IYIIER said that was a matter that 
conld be better dealt with by the Standing 
Orders Committee. 

The HoN. SIR T. MciLWRAITH said the 
question was one which should not he left to the 
Standing Orders Committee, without some direc
tion as to the way in which that order should be 
framed. According to the Bill, a member appear
ing for a minute inside the door would be 
entitled to a day's pay for work which he had 
not done. That would be unfair, and it should 
be explained whether attendance meant five 
minutes or five hours. The best way would be 
to utilise the Sergeant-at-arms by making him 
the time-keeper of the House, and pay them as 
bricklayers' labourers and others took their 
wages from their ern ployers. 

The PREMIER said it would be absurd to 
make a provision that members should be pre
sent throughout a sitting. For instance, during 
a very long speech a member might want to leave 
for a quarter of an hour to transact private busi
ness, and still lose none of the arg·urnents, and 
get back in time to hear the end of it and take 
part in a division. It was not possible to lay 
down any rule of that kind ; it must be left 
to a great extent to hon. members' honour. 
Surely they would be honourable men; and 
if any dishonourable man got returned, who 
failed in his duty with respect to the attendance 
for which he was paid, the probability was that 
he would not remain a member very long. In 
some places payment was voted in a lump sum 
per annum. In Victoria every member had a 
salary of £300 a year, which he could draw, if he 
chose, without ever looking near the House. But 
those were details which might safely be left to 
arrange themselves. 

The HoN. SIR T. MaiL WRAITH said he did 
not understand exactly what it wa' that was to 
be left to their honour and conscience. If it was 
with reg1.trd to receiving money that was felt not 
to have been honestly earned, some kind of con
science clause should be introduced which would 
enable a man to dispose of the money in some 
other way. ·what was left to their honour? To 
say whether for a particular day they would take 
the money that was actually credited to them? 
As the Bill stood, hon. members would give up 
troubling their honvur as to whether they hacl 
earned the money or not. 

Mr. NORTON: I do not know whether the 
hon. gentleman intends the Bill to apply to this 
session or not. 

The PREMIER: It does not apply to this 
session. 

The Hox. SIR T. MaiL WRAITH: I take it 
it applies to this session. 

The PRJ;;MIER said no Act was retrospective 
unles• it was specially made so. It would only 
take effect from the day it was assented to, and, as 
it stood, it would not apply to the present session. 

Mr. STEVENS said he was unfortunately not 
present when the discussion on the second read
ing of the Bill took place. He was aware that 
the present was not the proper time to make a 
second reading speech, but he should not like 
the measure to pass without placing on record 
his stmngest objection to it in every form. He 
had always been opposed to payment of 

members ever since he had considered the 
subject at all, and what little he had seen of it 
was in another colony, where he was thoroughly 
convinced it did not work well and never 
had. He thought it was unfair to tax a 
large portion of the colony for the benefit of 
those districts which returned members who 
were to be paid for their serviceg. If a district 
thought it possessed a man who had considerable 
quaJifications as a member of Parliament and 
was unable to pay his own way, the people ought 
to cln b together and pay his expenses for him. 
He considered it would be utterly wrong for the 
rest of the colony to pay for the support of that 
member. At any rate if the Bill passed he hoped 
it would not be retrospective, or deal with any 
portion of the present session. If it did the 
peorJle would have very good reason indeed to 
raise a great outcry against their voting them
se! ves a sum of money for their services. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITHsaid that, 
with reference to the point as to when the Bill 
should come into operation, an objection was 
taken on the second reading by a number of 
gentlemen that it would apply to the present 
session. That point had never been replied to, 
and he came to the conclusion that it would apply 
to the present session. If the Bill were assented 
to on the last day of the seqsion, the ex
penses would have been incurred; so that the 
Government would have it in their power to 
give orders to the Clerk to prepare an account 
for each member from the commencement of 
the session. The hon. gentleman would see that, 
under the strict verbal reading of the Bill, hon. 
members from the North would be fully entitled 
to their expenses back, and the account not 
having closed, they were, for the same reason, 
entitled to the whole expense. 

The PREMIER said he did not see anything 
in the Bill ttt all to suggest the interpretation 
that it would be retrospective. No law was 
retrospective unless it was expressly provided 
that it should be so. They might insert the 
words "from the first of January." 

The HoN. SIR T. MciLWHAITH said he 
was not asking to amend the Bill. 

The PREMIER said it would takP effect 
from the day it was assenterl to. If Parliament 
sat a day after that, it would be payable from 
that date. 

Mr. SCOTT said he did not believe in pay
ment of members and he never did : but if the 
Bill came into operation he did not see why it 
should not be retrospective and apply to the 
present session, as much as to any future session. 
He was not arguing in favour of the Bill, but 
the expenses of Inerubers were as great during 
the present session as they were likely to be any 
session, and members would certainly be entitlecl 
to them. 

The Ho~. SIR T. MciLWRAITH said his 
reason for bringingthe matter forward was-first, 
to see what the Bill meant, and then to stty 
what he thought about it. He believed it would 
be retrospective, hut the Premier said it ollght 
not certainly to have that meaning. If they 
made up their minds that they should be pttid so 
much a day from the passing of the Bill, they 
should have the same right to be paid horn the 
commencement of the session. \Vhat they ought 
to do was to say that the Bill should apply to 
future members of Parliament, certainly not to 
themselves, or to a future Parliament. He should 
support an amendment to that effect. 

Amendment agreed to. 
Mr. NOR'TON moved the following new 

paragraph, to follow the last line of the clause
ProvideU, however, that no 1myment shall lm llaid to 

nnv member under the nuthority of this Act, until after 
the election of another Parliament. 
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The PREMIER said the usual way of ex
pressing that idea was to say, "Provided the Act 
shall not take effect until after the clisso1ution of 
the present Parliament." 

The HoN. Sm T. MciL \VRAITH said he was 
not >tt >tll satisfied with the reason given for 
limiting the ltmount to £200. He did not think it 
was correct, or that the Premier had dmwn the 
right conclusion when he said it would have the 
effect of shortening Parliament. It might have 
the opposite effect. According to the clause, 
hon. rnen1bers were to get two guineas a day for 
the actual sitting days, and members who came 
from a distance were to be paid for the actual 
clays they were necess>trily away from their 
horue~ on duty. In the case ofa1nembercon1ing 
from a distant constituency the two guineas a day 
would soon reach the minimum beyond which he 
wa~ not to receive pn.y, but it took the tO\Vll 

rnemher a long tirne to reach the minirnurn. As 
a, 1natter of fact it would require a long session to 
enahle a town rnen1ber to draw £200, and conse
qnently town members would have an object in 
keeping the House together, and protracting the 
sitting of Pitrliament. Take the la.st three t1es
sions as examples. The :;ession of 1882 had fifty
nine sitting days; 1881, forty-eight dn.ys; ancl1880, 
seventy-six dn.ys. Did the hon gentlemitn think 
the town members would like the ses"ion to last only 
thn,t time? K one of them would reach the mini
mum; but long before fifty-nine days had expired 
the country members would be sitting as unpitid 
men. The tendency of the Act would therefore 
be for town rnetubers to prolong the session and 
country members to leave before the session was 
over. The rlifiiculties of working Parliament 
was that the town members itttended too much, 
and the country members not enough, to their 
dutie<. The clause as it stood would increase 
the evil, and would not improve Pu.rliament. 
He did not see why there should be any mini
mum. If they were worth two g-uineas a day 
at all they were worth it after doing sixty days' 
good Wllrk. 

The PRK\IIEH said the hon. gentleman was 
not speaking from the point of view of one be
lieving in the Bill, and therefore it was not to be 
expected that he would try and improve it. The 
principle that there ''hould be itn unlimited 
amount paid would amount to this : thitt if the 
session lasted ten mont.hs members would 
receive £GOO or £700 a yeitr. That was not 
<lesimble, n.nd it wits necessary to fix a maxi
mum. If the h<m. gentleman thought that the 
disproportion was unfair between town and 
country members, then there was no objection 
to reduce the fees to town member• ; but he 
thought £200 WitS a fair mitximum. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciL\VRAITH said the 
statement of the h<m. member must be against 
hiR experience of him (Sir T. Mcllwmith) in the 
J{ouse. The hon. gentle1nan's reannning \Vat; 
this: that because he (Sir T. Mcllwraith) ob· 
jected to the principle of the Bill, he, therefore, 
\Vould not assist in irnproving it. He 
hitd objected to nearly every Bill introduced 
by the Government; bnt there was no one 
who had more materially assisted in improv
ing the Bills brought in. He was sure the 
h<m. gentleman did not speak from his 
experience in the House, and especially during 
the session. He accepted the inevitable; hut 
seeing they had got to do that he made the Bill, 
or tried to make it, as satisfactor.v as possible. 
He did not believe in the Bill, and he believed in 
the details of it still less. They acted on the 
principle that the country members deserved 
Hmne consideration, and they were not 
receiving fair play, becnuse while the Bill 
represented fnll payment to town members it 
<lid not do the same for the conntry members. 

The principle that would hitve been it great deal 
better would have been a salary to each member 
and the expenses of each in addition ; and the 
objection that it would attract men who would not 
attend to their duties could be rectified easily 
enough by the constituents. If a man earned 
his money badly the constituents h>td the remedy 
in tbeir own hands; but here they were passing 
it Bill dealing with the payment of members 
which made a marked distinction between 
country and town members. 

Mr. SCOTT said he agreed with a great deal 
that had fallen from the h<m. memberfor Ipswich 
(Mr. Macfarlane), and if the distinction proposed 
by the hon. member were adopted it would 
equalise matters, and itllmembers would have an 
equal desire to bring the session to a close. If 
town m ern hers were treated with more considera
tion than country members the result would be 
thitt one section would be desirous of prolonging 
the session and another of bringing it to an end. 

The PREMIJ£R said the proper thing to do 
first of all was to say that it was absolutely 
necessary there should be a maximum ; they 
were not going to have a minhnun1-that wu.s out 
of the quec'tion. Then came the point-what 
waH to be ta,ken as a fair average length of a 
session, and let the amount of remuneration 
cover th>tt. Thitt was the only principle they 
could go on, and that was the principle that had 
beenado1Jted. Theymightlookupon sixteen weeks 
as a fair average length of a session. If that 
was not sufficient, then it could be increased, or 
the amount to town members could be reduced 
if the proportion fixed wa." unfair. He did not 
think it was. In a session of ordinary length 
the town m em hers would not get anything like 
the maximum. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciL WHAITH sitid the 
objection itrose entirely from the hon. member 
establishing two principles on which to pay two 
different classes of members. He made one 
principle that town members were to be paid for 
their attendance in Parliament, itnd another that 
country members were to be piticl for their 
itbsence from home. The consequence Wits that 
during an ordinary session the advantage that 
was supposed to be given to country members 
would be taken awity. The present session had 
lasted sixty days, itml was likely to last forty more 
-th>tt was 100. The whole ad vantitge that it was 
supposed would be given to country members for 
such had been taken away, and the town members 
would get the full advantttge of the principle in 
the Bill. It was a very difficult thing to adopt 
two different principles; but he thought the 
country members deserved mnre consideration 
than the town members, because of the greater 
sacrifice they made in attending Parliament; 
and it had always been on that principle that 
the system of payment of members had been 
supported in the House. Now, they were pass
ing it Bill in which thB,t principle was ignored 
altogether, and in which the country members 
were itctually placed at a disadvantage- or, 
rather, were put on the same footing as town 
members. They ought to give a fixed snm all 
round, with the expenses to which members were 
put, from the time they left home to the time 
they got bitck. 

The HoN. J. M. MACROSSAN said he 
thought a difficulty of that sort must have arisen 
in many of the States of America, where mem
bers were paid. In most of them, he believed, 
the number of sitting days for which members 
could be pitid w>ts fixed. It was worthy of con
sideration whether the same plan should not be 
itdopted here. They might take the average 
length of the litst five sessions, and fix thn.t num
ber of days itS the number for which members 
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woulrl be paid. Then there would be no objec
tion on the ground of a difference between town 
and country members. 

Mr. DONALDSO)[ said he thought the prin
ciple of paying country members for the time 
they were absent from home, and the town mem
bers for the number nf days they sat, was not a 
fair one. Before the town members could get 
their full allowance they would have to sit about 
ninety-five days, which meanttwenty-fourweeks 
of four days a week; in other words, if there 
was any desire on the part of town members to 
spin out the session in order that they could earn 
£200, the House would have to sit twenty-four 
weeks of four days each. The country members, 
by being paid for each day, would only he absent 
from home ahont fourteen weeks; and if three 
weeks were allowed for travelling-, a session of 
eleven weeks of four days each would enable them 
to earn the maximum. He pointed that out to 
show the discrepancy between the system of pay
ment for town and country members. 

The Ho~. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH said that 
to put members on an equality-t"'king the sug
gestion of the hon. member for Townsville-a 
certain number of days could he fixed, and then 
they could begin afresh. Supposing fifty days 
were taken as the number for which members 
would be paid: they might fix that and then 
commence again. That would be more equit
able to the country members. 

The PREMLEH said that that was exactly 
the same thing as taking off the limit. There 
\Vas nwre in the suggeRtion of the hon. 1nernber 
for Townsville than that. The plan of fixing 
a certain number of days for a session was 
adopted in Canada and in some of the American 
Sbtes. He believed that sixty or seventy days 
would be a fair number. Of course a good deal 
would depend on whether the House sat three or 
four days a week. He was under the impression 
that the result would he that earlier in the 
session the House would sit four days a week ; 
that would he a great arlvantag·e, and would 
shorten the sessions very much indeed. Perhaps 
they might fix sixty-six days, which was about 
sixteen weeks, as quite long enough; that might 
be taken as the averag-e length of a session, and 
the amount calculated on it. ..What then was 
a fair remuneration ? If they fixed £200, that 
would be at the rate of £600 a year. In that 
sixteen weeks hon. members would probably 
only get £120 ; and, except in extraordinary 
cases, that would be perfectly fair. 

Mr. DONALDSON said he had pointed out 
that the two principles adopted were not equal. 
In the one case town members would have to 
attend twenty-four weeks of four days a week ; 
whereas country members would only he absent 
from home fourteen weeks, and, allowing three 
weeks for tr:welling, they would only be eleven 
weeks in the House. 

The Ho~. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH said the 
proposal could not be made to work fairly ; it 
would be unfair to the)[ orthern members. The 
Northern or vVestern members would have come 
to their limit before the session closed, and 
the town members would not. In some sessions, 
the Northern memhers would be sitting for a 
time without [Jayment, while the Southern mem
bers would be receiYing payment. 

Question-That the clause as amended stand 
art of the Bill-put. 
The HoN. Sm T. MaiL ·wRAITH said he had 

not heard any sufficient reason why they should 
depart from the principle of the Bill as originally 
framed-thttt country members were to be ptti<l 
for the time they were absent from home, and 
town members for their attendance at Parlia-

ment. The minimum should be struck out alto
gether. He moved, therefore, that paragraph 5 
be omitted. 

The PitEMIER said he hoped the amendment 
would not be carried, becmlSe he looked upon 
it as really unprecedented and very absurd to 
provicle for an unlimited amount of payment. 
Unless they had some limit, if Parlimnent sat 
200 days in the year the town members would 
g~t 400 guineas, and the country 111e1nbers some
thing- like 700 guineas. 

Mr. BLACK said that as the Bill stood at 
present it meant the payment of the full amount 
of their expenses to town members, and to the 
country members about half. It might be more 
equitably arranged in many ways ; the amount 
per day might for example be reduced. If they 
admitted the principle that member;; generally 
were entitled to their expenses, there was no 
reason why they should not be entitled to the 
whole of them. According to the Bill, country 
members were only to he reimbursed their ex
penses for thirteen weeks; for the rest of the time 
they were not to he reimbursed at all. He was 
opposed to the Bill altogether, but as it had been 
admitted by a majority in the House as the 
future policy in that respect, there was no reason 
why the principle should not be carried out 
equitably. 

The Ho:"!. .T. M. J\IACROSSAN said the 
objection as regarded subsection 5 might easily 
he met by limiting the number of sitting clays 
for which payment should he made. All the 
members would then be pai<l alike. It would be 
quite anmnalont; if a nu1uber of n1e1nbers were 
sitting in the House receiving pay whilst a 
nurnber of others ·were receiving none. That 
would be quite unprecedented. He thought 
sixty-five days would he a f1cir average to fix as 
the limit. 

i\Ir. BEATTIE said he thought that would 
hardly do justice to country rnem hers. Under 
the present proposition, suppose the se,sion 
averaged sixty da,yH, a town rnen1ber \vould get 
£120 for four days a week, and a country 
member £210. If the pbn suggested by the 
hon. member for Townsville were adopted, the 
country member would simply get £120. The 
principle of the Bill was, that the town member 
should be paid for the time he attended Parlia
ment, and the country member for the whole 
seven days in the week. 

The HoN. Sru T. J\IuiL\VRAITH said that 
was supposed to be the principle of the Bill, but 
it was not so in reality. If the Bill had been in 
operation during· the present session, from the 
8th of October till now-the 18th of K ovember
no country mernber \Vould have been receiving 
anything. The 100 days would have been up 
on the 8th of October. He had referred to 
several back sessions, and found that in every mcse, 
had the Bill been in operation, country members 
\Vonld have ceased receiving any payrnent for their 
services-or expenses~ as it v.·as put-long before 
the ses:;ion closed; while the town members would 
have g-one on receiving pttyment. That woul<l 
certainly have a bad result. Parliament had 
suffered from the absence of country members, 
and the effect of the Bill would he to offer 
inducements to the town members to prolong 
the se:;sion, and to country members to absent 
themselves. That, he thoug·ht, would he avoided 
by taking a.way the maximum amount. What 
were the objections to that course after all? 
According to the Premier, it might result in a 
very Jong setlRion ; Lut there were more ways 
of bringing a session to a close than one. 
The Government always tried-he spoke for 
himself, and he knew he could speak for the hon. 
gentlemen opposite-to have as short sessions ItS 

possible, and they would always have a certain 
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amount of influence over their followers to 
prevent them hmn prolonging the Kession. 
If they had made up their minds to be 
pi<id, they should be paid equitably. There 
should be no cb8s of members in the House 
who could complain of inequitable treatment. 
He belieYerl that the chtnse wonl<l a<ot inequitably 
as it stood now, and it would be mnch better 
if they left it ont. Uf course that would 
cost the country more money, bnt that w:ts 
nothing- at all if they were going in for p:tyment 
of members. 
Qnestion~That the words proposed to be 

omitted stand part of the Bill~put. 

The Committee divided:~ 
AYES, 21. 

}fes::;:rs. Grifiith, Dick.son. :Miles, Iluilodge, Dntton, 
Sheridan. 'r. CampbelL 1•\Jote, !:'myth, Beatiie, Grilncs, 
JHacfarlanc, ::\iitlgley, IIigson, Bucklan<l, .An near, VYhit.e, 
.Jor<lc~n, Isunbcrt, :Jiellor, a.ncl Groom. 

1\oES, H. 
Sir T. J:Icllwraith, Jlessrs . .:V[oreton, Macrossan, Archer, 

Norton, Chubb, Domtldson. Stevenson, Ferguson, Paluwr, 
LiiSsner, .:\Ic\Yhannell, I.alor, and Bla(·k, 

Question resolved in the affirmative. 
ClauRe, as ttinendefl, put and lJa::;tied. 

On cbnse 2, as follows :~ 
"The amonnt payfthle to eacllmcmber or the T.cgis

lativc Assembly nuder U1e provision:-; of t.hi:-; Act shaJl be 
asse~sed and certified bv the Anditor-Geueral from time 
to time. ~Lnd when so Certified shall be JHtid ont of the 
consolidated revenue to eaell such member." 

The PREMil~R said he would moYP the 
on1ission of the lVord:::; "Auditor-General," ''dth a 
view to insert the words " Clerk of the Legis
lati'e -~ssembly" in their place. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciL\VllAITH s:tid he 
saw the hon. member was cominO' to his senses. 
To put in the "Auditor-t}eneral'l' instead of some 
officer of the House was a most ridiculous propo
sition, and it was perfectly against all principles 
on which the Auditor-General was appointed, 
and was not a ]'art of his duty. The Auditor
General reported to the HOlme. They said what 
was to be done, what moneys were to be spent; 
and the Auditor-General reported whether they 
had been paid in acconbnce with their wishes or 
instructions. If hem. members had to go and get 
a certificate from the Auditor-General, anrl go to 
the Treasury an<l get their pay every month, it 
would be a disgrace to the colony. 

Question pnt. 

The Ho:-.r. Sm T. JVIciL\VIL\ITH said he 
wisherl to know why the Clerk should assess the 
amount? The Clerk should hlLve the power 
to certify, bnt not to assess. He thought they 
could leave hon. members to give a return of 
their expenses without having- them assessed. 

The PRE::\1IE lt said he had no olJjection to 
leave out the word "assess," and he would 
withdraw the other amendment to do that. 

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn. 
Un the motion of the PRKMTER, the words 

" assessed and" were omitted from the clause. 
The PRK>HER moved the omission of the 

words "Auditor-General," with the view of 
inserting the words "Clerk uf the Leg·islatiYe 
Assembly." 

Amendment agreed to; and clause, as amended, 
pa.,sed. 

On clause 3, as follows :~ 
":So member whilst in the receipt out of the consoli

dated revenue of an otlieial salary or any auunal 
yayment shall (to thu amonnt ot' ~uch salary or 
i~'g~~~~~~(.,~ entitled to receive any such allowance as 

The Ho:-.r. Sm T. JliiciL\\'RAITH said the 
claw·m wa.s not a fair one. H(~ did not Ree why, 

because a man had an annual payment from 
the con·,oli<lated revenue, it should prennt his 
receiving pay1nent acl a 1ne1nher of Pn..rlimnent. 
He did not see whv even a ::\linister should not 
receiYe pa~' as a niemher of Parliament. The 
clause could only a.pply to them and to pen
Hionert-l, and it would prevent pensi~n1e1's frmn 
becorning n1e1n bers of Pa,rlian1ent. If }finisterl-1 
made up their minds not to receive pay as 
n1ew bers that \VaH right enough, but there \vas 
no reason why it should apply to the other class. 

The PRK:\II:Elt said he ag-reed with tbe hong 
gentlenutn to a certain extent, and wnH talldnr 
over the 1rmtter with the Colonial Treaome. 
when the hon. gentleman rose to speCLk. He 
nwverl the orni:.:.sion of the words ''or any annual 
payn1ent." 

The Hox. Sm 'l'. JliiciL\VRAITH asked why 
lYlini£ters should be excluded '? They were not, 
in his opinion, overpaid now-although that had 
nothing to do with the question. The payment 
a l\[inister received \Vas for work done outside 
Parliament ; and, now that they had deeicled to 
recognise the principle of pay1nent of n1en1bers, 
why should }[inisters not participate in it ? 

The PRE:VIIEil snirl there was no particular 
relLson except that a :Minister\ salary was sup
posed to inclnde his services Loth in and ont of 
Pal'li:tment. Besirles, it would be a pity to give 
J\Iinh.:;ten; any inducement to prolong a He.,Hion, 
instead of being anxiom·:, a8 at present, to 
shmten it as mnch as possible. It was a universal 
rnle, in Bills of that kind, that J\linisters should 
be excluded. 

The HoN. Sm T. Mcii,\VRAITH said all he 
wanted \Va~ a reason, and he \TaB lluite sati~fied 
with the one given. 

Amendment agreed to; and clause, with a 
consequential amendment, passed. 

On clause 4, as follows :~ 
"Xotl1ing in this Aet shall be construed to make the 

office of m6mber of the I.egis.lative Assembly an om(~e 
of protit. or ot.herwi~e to atl'ed the capacity oi auy 
member to sit and vote in Parliament." 

The Hox. Sm 'r. JVIciLWRAITH said that 
if the Legislative Assembly Act enacted that 
no person holding an office of profit under the 
Cro\vn, excepting certain officers therein desjg
nated, was eligible to be a member of Parliament, 
it w:ts scarcely proper to say that, notwithstand
ing that Act, it should he legal. 'rhe proper 
way to proceed would be to amend the Legisla
tive Assembk Act. The present conrse was 
simply. an m1derhand way of repealing- certain 
portions of that Act, and of the Constitution Act. 

The PREMIEH said the object of the clause 
was simply to remove any doubts that might 
arise. He did not think the clause of the Act 
applied to members of Parliament receiYing ex
penses · but in the event of any que:-;tion arising, 
it wm{ld l>e desirable to have the question 
authoritatively settled. 

Mr. ARCHER said the objection to the clause 
~that it was an underhand way of repealing a 
portion of the Legislative Assembly Act~had 
not been met by the Premier. 

The PREMIEH said it was not so. The 
words of clause i) of the Legislative Assembly 
Act were:~ 

"Any person holding any office of profit under !he 
Crown, or having a pemdon from the Crown dnrmg 
pleasure or for a term of yeH.r::;. shall be incapable of 
being elected or of sitting and voting as a men1ber of 
the J,egi~lat.ive Assemhly''-
with certain exceptions named. That clause 
hcttl nothing to do with mew hers of Parlimnent 
who di<l not hold office; nevertheless, it would he 
desirable to remove any doubts that might arise 
on tbe point. 
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The HoN. Sm T. MoiL\VRAITH said the 
clause in the Legielative Assembly Act seemed 
to. provide distinctly against the payment of 
prrvate members of Parliament. It said that
" Any person holding any office of profit under 
the Crown"--

Tlle PRE:YIIER : Under the Crown ! 
The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: What a 

distinction! It was just as much an office 
of profit under the Crown as the Premier's. 
]'very body paid out of the consnli,]ated revenue 
rnight he designated as occupying an office 
of profit under the Crown. The het of the 
matter was, it was to me m hers of Parliament 
that the clause especially referred. It applied 
to them more than to almost any other chtRs. 
The fact of including the members of the 
Govemment showed that, if it had been the 
intention or custom to pay members of Parlia
ment, there was not the slightest doubt that 
1nen1ber8 of Parliarnent's Rn.laries would have 
lJeen included, and the clause wonld not have 
been valid without it. l'\nt only that, but the 
Cmrstitutinn Act, in clause G, excluded them :-

"Any person \vho shall directly or indirectly, himself 
or by any per:-;on whatsoever in tru~t for hilll or f<Jl' his 
nse or benefit or on his ~v·connt, undertake. exeentc, 
holt1, or enjoy in the whole or in part a.ny eontract or 
a._greruwnt. for or on aeeount of tile Pnblie :service shall 
he incapable." 

He shoulJ imagine that in the present Bill they 
were n1aldng contracts for th81nRel ves on account 
of the Pnblic Service. It w:<s purely :<n agree
tnent made by the Parliament with the consent 
nf the Treas1;rPr. The agreement was decidedly 
expressed that for their services they should be 
paid at the rate of two gnine:<s a day. It was 
an agremnent that \'H)uld con1e under clause G. 
The hon. gentlenutn waH fond of arguing thn,t tbat 
applied to contracts only. He tlid not think so. 

The PREMIER sairl the hon. gentleman had 
given an illustmtion of what he had said. At 
any rate, the clause would cut the knot and solve 
the question. 

Clause put and passed. 

On clause 5-" Short title"-
The PREMIER moved the addition of the 

wonh "and shall commence and take effect." 

Mr. MACFARLANE said he thought it 
would be better to leave the clause as it was. 
He did not see why they shonld make it date 
frmn lH&l ; the work for thr' seR;;;ion of 1884 \VaR 

as important as the work was likely to be in 
lXSrJ, and on those grounds he should support 
the clanse as it stood. 

The PRKMIEU said the insertion of the 
words would make no difference, as the Bill 
would not take effect this year. It would be 
better to make it take effect from a fixed date, 
than as the hon. member opposite \\ ished it. 

The Hox. Sm T. MoiLWRAITH said that 
wh::tt the hon. member for Ipswich wanted was to 
be paid for all he had said <luring the present ses
sion, and he hoped the amendment would be put in 
such a way as would carry out thme ideas. The 
hon. Premier said the 1st of ,January ; people had 
been talking about a Christmas sitting, and the 
chances of that were increased when they saw 
that the Loan Estimates amounted to £9,980,000. 
He did not believe they ought to pay themselves; 
the proper way to do it was to pay the next 
Parliament, if they were to be paid at all. They 
should not apply it to the present Parliament. 
He would vote against applying it to any 
member during the present Parli::tment. vVhy 
not pay themselves for the work they had done 
already ? It would he quite consistent. It was 
as bad to steal a con ple of guineas as to steal 
half-a-sovereign. \Vhy not go in for the lot? 

Mr. MAcCFAHLAJ'\E said that his reason 
for preferring tu leave it as it \vas, vvas tha.t 
some Bills took effect from the time they pass, 
while other·s took effect from a specified time. 

The Hox. Sm T. M elL WRAITH said the 
hem. member would agree with him that the 
Bill would enable him to be paid for the whole 
ses~ion. 

The PRJi;JiiliER : No. 

The Hox. Rm T. MciLWHAITH said he 
believed it would. He would get Mr. Bernays' 
certificate th::tt he had attended for so many 
days, and then sue the Tre::tsurer for the whole 
amount. 

Mr. SCOTT said if the Bill was to take effect 
frmn next Parlian1ent, or if an amendinent was 
proposed to that effect, he should support it ; but 
if that was not carried he should move that the 
Bill take effect from the commencement of the 
present Res:don. 

Mr. KORTOJ'\: Ko; last session. 
Mr. SCOTT said he did not see any reason 

why members should not be paid from the begin
ning of the present session. They were stmin
ing at a gnat and svvallnwing a carnel, when 
attempting to make the Bill apply only from the 
1st .T a,nnary, and not fron1 the beginning of the 
sesHion. 

Mr. J<'OOTE said he understood the fith clause 
to mean that the Act should take effect from next 
year. He would support the amendment of the 
Premier, thn,t the Act take effect from January, 
188fi; bnt if that was lost, and ::tn amendment 
proposed that the Act should only apply to next 
Parliament, he would support that also. If the 
Act was made to take effect from the next Parlia
ment the country would have an opportunity of 
expressing its opinion of it; but, as it was, he 
thought they had no business to appropriate 
money for themselves. 

The PREMIEll said, in order to allow the 
hon. member for Port Curtis to move his amend
ment, he would withdraw the one which had been 
previously proposed. 

Mr. NORTON moved that the following 
words be added at the end of the clause-" and 
shall commence and take effect from and after 
the dissolution of the present Parliament." 

Mr. MIDGLEY said the Bill so far was one 
which would commend itself to the people of the 
colony, but he would not be a party to making it 
retrospective. It would be quite right and fair 
that they should be paid from the commence
ment of 'the next session, and the Government 
would then be acting· consistently in their way of 
dealing with the Triennial Parliaments Bill. It 
would not be the square thing to make the Bill 
retrospeetive, nor would it be so acceptable to 
the people in that form. 

Question-Tlutt the words proposed to be 
added be so added-put. 

The Committee divided :
AY.~<:~, 12. 

Sir T. Mellwraith, ::\iessrs. Archer, Norton, Chubb, 
Black, l\Iacrossan, I.~alor, Seott, l.<1oote, l\Ic"\\-'"hannell, 
Palmer, and Stevens. 

Messrs. Rutledge, ::\Iiles, Dickson, Griffith, Sheridan, 
Dn1ton. T. Oantvbell, :\Ioreton, ~iidgley, Grimes, Beattie, 
:J'Iacfarlane, Fergnson, Lissner, Donaldson, Smyth, t-rhite, 
Buck land, Jordan, Isa1nbert, l\Iellor, and Groom. 

The P llEMIER said he proposed to amend 
the clause by arlding the words "and shall 
commence and take effect from the 1st of 
January, lSSi'i." He thought it was proper that 
he should give the reasons why it was more 
cmwenient to fix a date on which the Bill should 
come into operation. A Bill of that kind had 
passed that House on three occasions, but it had 
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not passed into law. It was pcmsible that it 
might not become law on the present occasion, 
although it passed that House by a large 
majority. In that case it would be the 
duty of the House to pass it again ; and 
it would be convenient to pass it in exactly 
the same form as it passed on the pre
sent occasion. Therefore he wished to fix the 
1st of January, 1885, which woulcl not make 
it retrospective ; it would not become law 
during the present session. If, however, it was 
found necessary in a snhsequent Re~Rion to par--~ 
the Bill, they would still provide that it should 
take effect on the 1st January, 1883, and it would 
be retrospective to that extent. He begged to 
move that the words be added. 

The HoN. SIR T. MciLWRAITH said he 
understood that what the hem. gentleman said 
amounted to this~that, while he disapproved 
of making the Act retrospective so far as the 
present session was concerned, still if it should 
be necessary to bring it forward at a future time 
it would be quite justifiable then to make it 
retrospective. He (Sir '1'. Mcllwraith) thought 
that the objection which now existed to making 
it retrospective would exist then. 

The PRK\HBR said that when the Assembly 
had determined that public money should be 
expended in any particular way they were justi
fied in insisting- that their wishes should be 
carried out. 

The HoN. SIR T. MciLWRAITH said there 
were other ways by which the same end might 
be effected. The necessary amount might be put 
on the Estimates, as had been done in other 
colonies. Did the hon. g·entleman mean that he 
did not intend to take that action? 

The PREMIER said he hoped it would not be 
necessary for the Government to put the amount 
on the Estimate.,, It would be far more "atis
factory to pass the measure as it had been intro
duced. 

Amendment agreed to; and clause, as amended, 
put and passed. 

On the schedule, as follows:~ 

"1. For each mile, beyond the first three, which 
~hall for the purpose of attending Parlia
ment be actually and necessarily travelled 
by land by the nearest practicable route 
between the usual residence ofthe member 
in Queensland and the nearest seaport or 
railway station, or tile place where Parlia
ment shall be apvointed to sit, whichever 

£ 8. d. 

shall be nearest to such residence ... ... 0 1 g 
"2. The aetunl cost of pass:.tge by sea to and 

fro between any such seaport and the 
place where Parliament is appointed to 
sit. 

'' 3. For each day during which any member 
is necessarily absent for the purpose of 
attending I>arliament from the town or 
place in which lte usually resides or carries 
on business 2 2 0 ' 

The PREMIER moved the omission of the 
words "during which any member" from the 
3rd paragr:tph, with the view of inserting the 
words "on which a member gives his attendance 
in Parliament, or during which he." 

The HoN. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH said that 
before the amendment was put he should like 
to ask why, in the 1st parag-raph, it should be 
" each mile beyond the first three." vVhy 
should three miles be chosen? If a man went 
only three miles he would have no travelling 
ex])enses at all; he would use his ordinary 
means of conveyance. 

The PREMIER said it was not a matter of 
much consequence. 'l'hey had to put in some 
figure, and three was as convenient as any other. 
'l'he allowance would only be paid once in a 
S8RRion. 

Amendment agreed to. 

Mr. P ALMER said he desired to ask the 
Premier how the Bill, if it were passed, would 
affect him? 

An HoNODRABLic MI';MBER: You should have 
asked that before. 

Mr. P ALM.ER said he was in a sort of doubt 
as to what position he would be in when it was 
passed. He did not know whether he was a town 
member or whether he was a country member. 
Beiwr a re,ident of Brisbane was the effect of his 
beino':' returned hy a Northern constituency. He 
did 1~ut know hi1i1self what he was. 

The PREMIER said he could not tell the hon. 
member. 

The HoN. Sm T. MoiLWRAITH said the 
meaning of the Bill was that the hon. member 
for Burke was entitled to an allowance of two 
guineas a clay from the time he left his place 
until he got back, provided it did not exceed 
£200. 

Schedule, as amended, put and passed. 
Preamble agreed to. 
On the motion of the PREMIER, the CHAIR

MAN left the chair, and reported the Bill with 
amendments. The report was adopte<l. 

On the motion of the PREMIER, the third 
reading of the Bill was made an Order of the 
Day for to-morrow. 

SUPPLY ~RESUMPTION OF 
CO:VL\1ITTKE. 

On the motion of the COLONIAL TRK\
SURER, the Speaker left the chair, aml the 
House went into Committee of Supply. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved that 
the sum of £33,8S8 be granted to Her Maje~ty 
for the service of the year 1884-5, for the salanes 
and contingencies for Petty Sessions. He 
thought h<m. members would 'perceive that the 
vote "Petty Sessions" was printed differently 
to what it was in previous years, when the 
whole amount was placed in a tabulated 
form, which caused considemble difficulty in 
ascertaining the different items really voted 
for the different officers. This year each place 
was mentioned separately, and the salaries paid 
to the separate individuals were set down sepa
rately. He would first call attention to a most 
important chang-e which it was pro]J<~sed sho~ld 
take place respecting the J\Ietropohtan P<?hce 
Magistrates. The Clerk of Petty Sesswns 
in Brisbane for many years had held the 
office of assistant police magistrate, and had 
actually been a great deal more a police magis
trate than a clerk of petty sessions. The 
principal part of the work of the Clerk of 
Petty Sessions had actually to be done by the 
depositionclerk. Hisnominalsalarywas£375, but 
with large fees he must have been receiving- pro
bably over £600, but it was now l?~'")'osed he_ should 
be appointed to perform the clutres of a police ma
gistrate. The business of the capital r~quirecl the 
constant attention of two police magistrates. That 
was natural enoug-h when they considered the 
ITreat increase in the population of Brisbane. It 
~vas proposed his salary shodd be .£GOO, which 
would really be no increase to the emolument of 
the officer. Then it was proposed that the Clerk 
of Petty Sessions should receive a fixed salary 
of £400, which was very much less than many of 
the clerks of petty sessions in the interior. !fOt; 
but those officers were appointed under condrtwns 
which they could not interfere with. It was pro
posed to promote the present deposition cler·k, 
who for many years had performed the duties of 
clerk of petty sessions- -not for many ye'lrs, hut, 
at all events, for a considerable time ; and a 
salary of £400 was put down as a proper 
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remunemtion for him to receive. The second 
clerk would get his present salary of £200 ao depo
sition cleric The secmHl deposition clerk wtts to 
be appointed at a sa,lary of £150, and there were 
also two clerks-one at £100, and one at £r->O. 
The result, apparently, was an increase of £475 
on the vote ; but he would be much mistaken if 
the fees received at the Treasury would not very 
nearly, if not entirely, cover that sum. It 
would be observed that at a number of the 
place" the only expense put down was that of 
acting clerk of petty sessions. In the onmll 
courts the senior officers of the police acted as 
acting clerks of petty .::~essions at a remunenLtion 
of £2i\. Amongst the country courts the first 
instance where there was any change was 
at A.rmnac ; but, before refei·ring to that, 
he shoulcl say that as the allowance in lieu of 
qna.rters \Vas an illusiona.ry kind of vote, it 
had been in every case aclded to the sahwy. 
'rhere wore no quarten;, and it wat\ not likely 
there would be any. It was no use to pretend 
that a magistrate was entitled t0 them ; for he 
never got them, aml there was no probability of 
his getting them. The allowance was simply 
an increase of salary, and he had put it 
down on a proper basis : thus it would be 
foun<l that in every case allowance in lieu 
of quarters had been added to the sahry. 
PaHsiug then to .A.rmnac, on the ]aRt J~f::tin1ate.s 
the 1nagi~trate got a Ralary of £3:)0, and an 
allowance of £50 in lien of quarters. The 
present u.ppointrnent was a new one, and 
it was proposed his salary should be £350, 
instead of £400 which his predece~.wr had. At 
Ayr there was no change, except that to the 
sahtry of the Police Magistrate the sum of £30 
was added, which he pmdou:<ly recei;-ed in lien 
of quarters. Beenleigh was the first place where 
a clmnge was made in the salary of"' clerk of petty 
sessions. Fees having been abolished it was pro
posed to pay a fixed sum of £2ii0, which was not 
too much for the officers who occupied those posi
tions in country towns. At Blackall there was an 
increase of £GO to the Police J\iagistrate, who also 
acted as clerk of pettr sessions; that officer 
previously received £50 in lieu of quarters, 
besi<les fees as clerk of petty sessions, and it 
was now proposed that he should receive 
£500-a small increase which the officer well 
deserved. At Boulia there was no change. At 
Bowen the salary of the Clerk of Petty Sessions 
was raised from £190 to £250-the general pro
posed salary of clerks of petty sessions in couutry 
towns. The same increase had ueen made at 
Bundaberg, and an assistant clerk was also p>·o
posed at a salary of £i\O. At Cairns it was ].,m
posed to appoint a clerk of petty ses.sions at a 
salary of £2.10. During the past twelve months he 
had been receiving request., at frequent intervtccl,; 
from the Police JVIagistmte at Cairns for the 
appointment of a clerk of )Jetty sessions, without 
whom the work conlcl not he canied on ; and that 
request had been complied with. At Charlevil!e 
there was an apparent increase of £50, but that 
was because the Police :Magistrate there also acted 
as clerk of petty sessions, and the extra sum was 
compensation for loss of fees. At Charters Towers 
there was an increase of £ii0 to the Clerk of Pettv 
Sessions as compensation for loss of fees. At 
Clermont and Copperfield the Police Magistrate 
received a salary of £400, with £:\0 in lieu of 
quarters and £50 for visiting Copperfield ; it 
was more satisfactory to put down the items in 
one lump sum of £500 for him as police magis
trate at both places. The Clerk of Petty Sessions 
wastoreceivea fixe cl salary of £300, which included 
£50 for visiting Copperfield. At Cooldown there 
was an increase of £ii0 to the Clerk of Petty 
Hessions as cmnpenRation for loss of fees. An 
additional sum of £50 was put down for the 
Police 11agistrate of Cunnamnlla, who also 

acted as clerk of petty se~sions, on the 
~ame principle that was applied in all 
similar cases, for loss of fees. At Geraldton 
there was a proposition for a new police 
1nagit-1trate frmn the connnencen1ent of next 
ye<tr. Many complaints had been made as 
to the difficulty of administering justice there. 
There "~ere a few magistrates in the district, but 
they lived at considerable distances, and as there 
were many kanakas and Asiatics in the district 
it was deemed desirable tlmt a police magistrate 
should be appointed. At (;Jadstone the rule 
with reg·arcl to compensation to clerks of petty 
sessions had been carried out, and also at Goon
diwindi, where the Police Magistrate acted also as 
clerk of petty sessions, although it was doubtful 
whether, in the latter case, the extra £50 would 
cover the loss of fees. At Gym pie it was pro
pm;ed to give the Clerk of Petty Sessions com
pensation to the amount of £80 for loss of fees ; 
but that was a place where there was a great 
deal of business, and where it \Vas necessary to 
put down an increased sum for that Jll1rJ""e. 
At Herberton there was an extra £50 give11 to 
the Police i\Ta.gistrate for visiting \Vatsonville, 
which had lately been made a place for holding 
petty se,;sinns. It was proposed to nppoint a 
police magistrate for Howard and Tiar•' at the 
beginning of the year, at a salary of £-!GO. The 
busine.;s there wa,:.; inerea::;ing very much, and nt 
lJresent, when any difficult case nrose, the l..,olice 
1Iagistrate at Maryborough had to go there to 
hear it, and that gentleman had quite enough to 
clo at Maryborougll. One officer would do the 
work of both places, and the salary proposed 
was the same as that for other country towns. 
At Ipswich it was proposed to increase the salary 
of the Clerk of Petty Sessions from £2~0 to £3ii0, 
as compensation for loss of fees. It was doubtful 
whether that would be sufficient compensation, 
but that was one of the case' where it was 
exceedingly difficult to arrive at tbe exact 
amount, 'and the sum put down was considered 
a fair remuneration for the nffice. At Isisford 
the compensation for loss of fees was put down 
at £2fi only ; but as a matter of fact the fees 
there were very small. At l\'Iackay it was pro
posed that the salary of the Police !'IT agistrate 
should be increased from £4:i0 to £500, which 
was not too much for the office in that town. 
At 11tuyboroug-h it was proposed to increase the 
salary of the Police Magistrate from £.'500 to 
£550. That was a distinct proposition for an 
increase of salary. Mr. Buttanshaw had held 
the office for a great nurnber of years; he waR 
the presiding magistrate in one of the largest 
towns in the colony, and it was considered 
that after so long a term of service his 
salary should bo placed on a more sati~<
factory basis. The salary of the Clerk of Petty 
Sessions there was the same as at Ipswich
namely, £350. A new allowance of £50 was 
proposed to be given to the Police Magistmtc at 
Mount Britton ft>r visiting Nebo, and the 
allowance was not more than enough to cover 
the expense~ connected with it. At :Mutt"'burra 
there was a sum down for a new clerk of petty 
sessions at £250 ; the business there had in
creased so much that the appointment was found 
necessary. At Nanango there was an apparent 
increase of £50, but the Police Magistrate was albo 
clerk of petty sessions, and the £100 put down 
would only represent an actual increase of £20 or 
£30. There was an increase of £50 J.H'OJ JOsed to 
the Police Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions 
at Normanton. Then came Pine Hill, which 
was a new place, where it was proposed to give 
the Police JVIagistrate£4GO. The duties were form
erly performed by the Police Magistate at Spring·
sure, who visited Emerald and then went on to 
Pine Hill. Pine Hill was a very considerable 
town, and there was tt large amount of police· 
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Clnnt work going on. 11epresentations were marlc The HolS'. Sm T. "MoiLWJ:AITH said he 
had no intention of rah_.;ing a debate nn the 
t-inbje.et he wa~ bringing before the Colonial 
Secretary; but one of the first items before them 
included the ]Jayrnent of the police magistmte 
who conducted the investigation>; into the late 
acci,Jent on the :::louthern and vVe,tern llailway. 
He \vould lik~:• to a~k how the Governnwnt pro~ 
]Jnsed to deal with tlmt matter? \Vhen the 
t+overnment informed the House that there 
would be an in vetltig,ation into the ac•'i,]ent by 
one of the rnngistrateK, the inforrnation \Vas 
receh·ed with con,;idemble approval. The inten-
tion of hon. n1ernbers in expre,ssing their ap~ 
proval wtts to show that they appreciated keep
ing, the in vesti:;ation outside the Rail way Depart
rnent, and it wa.s expected, of conr~e, that the 
colony would b~nefit thereby. The Actin>; 
Police JYia:;istrate of Brisbmw we~s a]Jpointed, 
awl he had taken a large a.rnount of evidence, 

to him some Hix nwnths ago as to the itnportanee 
of establishing a tJourt of petty Kt~S~·.don:-; there and 
having a InagiHtrate there always to attend to 
tbo,t place and vbit .Emerald. There "honld 
always be a police magitltmte at any consi,!emhle 
town near the tenninus of a railway line. The 
Police }[ag-istra,te at Port Douglas was clown fnr 
a.n increase of £:)0. He had beAn gettinb· £400, 
which was a very miserable pittance indeed to 
live upon mHl maintain a L>mily ttnd keep np a 
respectable position ; so he conld not refuse to 
recommend an increase to that officer. The Clerk 
of Petty Ses,.;ions \VaH al~o to h:.tn~ an increar-;e to 
£230. the same as in other cases. ~\t llavenswood 
the Clerk of Petty Se,sions receiYed a nominal 
incre>tse of £20 in lieu of fees. At llockhamr.ton 
the Clerk of Petty Sessions was put clown at 
£400. He had prPviom;iy received £300, the 
lnrge~t anwunt received anywhere except in 
Brisbane. The apparent increatle of £100 was 
not renlly a,n increase, but a clilllinution in 
that officer':-; income, when tbe fem.; received. 
h~r hiln ful'tuerly were ta,keu into consitlera.
tinn. ..._-\_t Rmua the ~nlary was proposed to be 
incrensed from £400 to £4Zi0, for reasons applic
able to other places. The :;entleman now them 
received £4.)0 previously, and it was understoOll 
when he was transferred, that he was to suffer 
no ditninution in his official income. .._q__t Spring
f·mre there war-; a, ditninution, be<'aURe the Police 
l\tlagistrate, abn Clerk of Petty Session.:-;, received 
£50 in lien of qm,rters and had been relieved of 
his rlutieR in vi~·iitillg EnternJd and Bogantungan, 
an(l the allowance for viHiting waR discontinued. 
He held some other offices which wnulcl be found 

, but h>td hanlled in 110 report at all, and so far as 
the vublic were concerned no inquiry had been 
held. He wished to know wlutt the t+overnment 
intended to do with tlmt evidence? \Vonld 
it be ]n·inted 1mcl put before hon. members, 
and when would it be before them ? Harl the 
Govenuuent 111arle np their ntin(b to a,ny course 
of action consequent on the endence thctt had 
been given at that inquiry? 

in the schedule. The Clerk of Petty Set>sions at 
f)tanthorpe had received an increa~e to £~20 as 
cnmpensation for losing feeH. At Ht. George the 
Poliex;·. ~Iagi . .,trate's salary was apparently ntiRed 
£100. The previous ma:;istrnte had received £300, 
and £50 for quarters >tnd £7:S for vi:;itin:; 13ollon, 
which made £42.). The present Police Magistmte 
was getting £430, before he was Kent there, so that 
there was no re>Llincrease. The Clerk of Petty Ses
sions received £200 instead of £150. At Surat the 
Police l\1ay;istrate's sahcry was nominally mised 
from £37>0to £400; and the "'nnerule applied in the 
C>tses of Tambo aml 'Taroorn. At Toowoomba the 
Clerk of Petty Sessions had been placed on the 
smne footing n,s the Hante officers in other sin1ilar 
places. At Tnwnsville the Clerk of Petty Ses:;ions 
received £400 instead of £32~> being cmnpensation 
for the loss of fees, and he thought the country had 
gained rather than the clerk of petty sessions 
by the change. At ·warwick the Clerk of Petty 
Sessions received £250 instead of £200. Those 
were the chief changes in the :Estimates. It had 
been a matter of considerable trouble to adj u,;t 
those salaries, as the information in the hands of 
the Government was very 1neagre and there \VaR a 
difficulty in not doing an injustice. He had 
endeavoured not to do so in fra1ning the :Esti
m>tt8s, and he thought he had succeeded. In one 
or two instances he had been informed that 
!o;Ollle otficers ·would P-uffer a di1ninl1tion in in
come; hut there had been no objection or appli
cations for increases, so that he flatterer! himself, 
in dealin:; with the matter, that he had dealt 
fairly. l.Jnderthehead of "Contingencietl" there 
\Vn.s a relieving police rnagitltrate. There were 
very many police magistrates, he had not counte,] , 
them ; but there was always one ou leave, 
and smnetiTnes rnore; and a:-; it often occurred 
that a police rnagistrate waR wante<l to visit a 
part of the colony to make inquiries under some 
Rpecial circurnstances, it had been suggested 
tn hhn a great ntany nwntht; ago that it would be 
very conYenient if there was an officer called a 
''relieving police ntagbtrate," and he therefore 
proposed to appoint one at a salary of £500 a 
year. 

The COLOXIAL SECRJ~TAHY said the 
evidence taken, as hon. n1enthers ntust have 
seen, \Vas extren1ely volurninous. The inquiry 
held was the ordinary inquiry held under the 
Inquest of Deaths Act. That was considered 
the mm;t satisfactory w~y of doing it, but the 
evidence was so volutninons that the Ci-overn~ 
ment had not had an opportunity of read
ing it. The matter had been under the con
sideration of the Government, and wao still, 
and he expected to be able to say in a few 
days that they had decided on a course of action. 
\Vlmt was to be clone was not yet finally deter
mined upon. An alteration had, however, t<Lken 
place by w hi eh all trains were now run on 
the sbff and ticket systems. That was an 
important alteration, considering th,tt, before 
the accident, at least 50 per cent. of the trains 
were not run on those systems. The matter 
\Va~ nnder consideration, and the Governrnent 
might be able to deal with it at the Cabinet 
1neeting to-rnorro\v. There had been no tinte 
to deal with the subject since the report was 
received, hut it would be dealt with imme
diately. With respect to the evidence, if it 
wa" de8ired tlmt it should be laid on the t~tble 
there would be no objection to doing so. 

The Ho;-.;. Sm T. MciLWitAITH: I under
stand there is no report. 

'rhe COLONIAL SECRETARY: No; only 
evidence. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciL WRAITH said if 
there were any n1ore effectualrneans than another 
of bur king in<ruiry, it was the course that had 
been >tdovtecl. 'rhey had had evidence week 
after week that everybody was sick of, and a lot 
had been taken which encumbered the really 
valuable evidence. The approval of the House 
was plainly expressed when they were told 
that an independent gentleman would conduct 
the inquiry, but it now appeared that he 
had taken evidence and had since remained 
perfectly passive. Whether that gentleman 
had anything to do with the character or quality 
of the evidence was a nutter of don bt, but 
it was important to know how a lot of it had come 
to be given. He (Sir T. Mcilwraith) could not 
understand a gentleman in the position of the 
Assistant Police Magistrate being allowed to finish 
up an important clnty by simply httnrling· over 
the evillonce for the Government to deal with. 
He ought to hM·e expres,;ed an opinion upon it. 
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If he was not goin;; to analyse the evidence he 
should never lmve Leen appointed. He (::lir T. 
lYJcilwraith) was looking with rmxicty to know 
what the Government "·ere going to do. The 
House m1ght to have the evidence, and ·were en
titled to it, but the Govermuentshoulcluot dremn of 
cmning to a conclu~5ion \vithout having a sufficient 
inquiry into the accident. The as"'1rance that 
trains were now run on the staff and ticket sys
tems conveyed no meaning to a tenth part of the 
people of queensland or to a tenth part of the 
members of the House. He knew that every 
lYiinister for \Vorks hac] been as~;ured thnt those 
syf-iterns wore w~ed, and had got up a defence on 
the strength of that whenever the department 
had been attacked. But who under~;tood the 
nteaning of the Htaff sy.~tern ? l-Ie wt:L~ l':inre 
the ;\Iinister fur \Vorks did not, and if the 
hon. rne1nher wn11ld ta.ke a sp:ue five nJinnteH, 
and let the House understand the meaning 
of the term, an cl give f-'01118 a.s;.;ur:tnce 
that there was a rlcci<led inq >t·ovetHent in the 
system, it would he a ROurce of emnfort to them
selves and their wives aml fmuilies. The staff 
system had been held up as the finest sy~;tem 
in the Austrnlian colonies whenever they talked 
about railways, and now it came out that they 
had not been using it at all. But since it had 
been used they were a'Oured by the Colonial 
Secretary that it was all right. He was sure 
the public would not be satisfied until they 
found out a great deal more than had been 
brought out in the evidence. A more lame 
cnnclnsinn could not be come to by any 
rmtn. A man was appointed to holrl an in<luiry; 
he took evidence, and handed it over to the 
Secretary for vVorks. \Vhy, that was simply 
playing with the lives of the people of Queens
land ; and if inquiry was burked in that way 
they would never get at the bottom of the matter. 
He did not intend to raise a debate at that stage, 
but had brought it forward so as to give the 
G-overnment time, before the Railway Estimates 
came on, to he prepared with information. 

The COLOKT AL SECRET .. \HY sairl he 
very much regretted that the Assistant Police 
J\Iagistrate had not sent in a report. It was 
understood that he would report, but he (the 
Colonial Secretary) could not make the gentle
man give an opinion if he did not want to. 

The HoN. SIR T. MciL WRAITH : Can't 
you, by Jove ! I would find a means of making 
him. 

The COLONIAL ::llWRETAHY said the 
Government were cflpable of forming an opinion 
on the evidence, and that would be done at the 
earliest possible date. 

The HoN. SIR T. MciLWRAITH snicl the 
hon. gentleman knew well that the evidence 
might be made abortive by the Assistant Police 
J\fagistrate not giving an opinion. It wasvLt!uable 
to know how the evidence came out at all. If a 
re;JOrt had been framed on that point, it would 
have been an immeme amount of assistance to 
everyone; but he (Sir T. Mci!wraith) under
stood he had simply sent in the notes that 
had been taken. Even although Mr. Day was 
incapable of giving an opinion, he still could 
have given a report on matters of which he him
self only had a knowledge. He ought most 
undoubtedly to give a report as to how the 
evidence was called at all events. They did 
not understand at nll where the witnesses came 
from; some of the evidence was most rnbbish
ing stuff, and did not hear on the matGer at 
all. \Vas it Mr. Day who called the witnesses, 
or who called them, and how did such evidence 
get before him? If he was incapable, as he 
practicftlly acknow !edged, of drawing a condu
bion, he was capable surely of giving that infor
mation. Let him tell the ,;tory, no matterwhatit 

was. How did he get into such a position, and 
how did he conduct the inquiry ? 'rhe lwn. 
Premier said that he could not make the gentle
man give a report, but why should he not-why 
not refer the evidence back to him and make him 
report ? If he was not capable of reporting he 
shonld have had the common sense to decline 
to accept the responsibility of conducting the 
inquiry. He hoped the Government would 
in~i~t on having a report, for no one could con1e 
to a condusion as matters at present stood. \Vas 
the evidence called by the Railway Department, 
and did anyone represent the Oovernment? No 
one apparently represented the public ; it was 
the interests of the public that ong-ht to have 
Leen protected. It seemed that e1·eryone who 
was likely to be blamed gn,ve e1·idence, and wp
portecl it lJy witnc.,,se~;; bnt the real interests of the 
pu blie :tppearerl to have been totally i;;nored. If 
the gentleman was incompetent and incapable of 
drawing ft conclm;ion, let that pm;f', hut he Hhonlrl 
g-ive an account as tu how he conducted the 
inquiry and where he got his evidence. 

The COLONIAL SRCRETAHY sttid that 
all the persons who were supposed to be liable 
to blan1e \Vere exarnined ; and he thought, after 
reading the evidence, that ample information was 
given to tihow what was wrong. 

J\Ir. STl~Vl~N::lON asked whether they were 
to understand that the Assistant Police Magis
trate was requested to make a report and refused 
to do so? 

The COLONIAL SECRETAHY: Ko; he 
was not 'tskecl. 

1\Ir. BEA TTIR said he was glad that the 
matter had been brou;{ht forward. Certainly it 
was a most extraordinary inquiry; hut it was 
hardly worth while referring to the evidence 
then, because he intended to do it when the Loan 
E::~tiinates c:nne in. There was another matter
the \Vater Police-which he would like to refer 
to, because he was not present when the vote 
wa' passed. Considering the large num her of 
vesseh and the class of vessels now coming to 
Bri~ba~1e, it was very neceHsary that something 
should be done with regard to the \Vater Police. 
There was a port regulation that steam vessels 
were only to go at a certain speed within the 
precincts of the city. Hon. members who 
were acquainted with the Brisbane River knew 
tlHttthe bank from Kornmn's Creek right down 
to Lytton was continually being washed aw:ty 
owing to the speed at which those vessels went. 
There was no possibility of getting a conviction 
in any case, because those on board always de
clared that the vessel was going at half-speed, 
although shP. might be driving as hard as she 
could go. That was a serious matter. He 
knew parts of the river at Kinellan, for in
stance, where during the last six or seven 
years the bank had been washed away forty 
feet. In other ports of the same magmtude as 
Brisbane-even in Hockhampton and Mary
borough-it was found necessary to have water 
police for the convenience of the port; and 
he thought it would be well if the number 
in Brisbane was increased by two or three,. so 
as to have a boat pulling on the river ohservmg 
all those things, looking after the interests of the 
shipping, and seeing that the regulations were 
carried out. 

The HoN. Sm T. MuiLWRAITH said that, 
before the subject he had mentioned was 
pas~ed over, he might say that he had nu 
desire wh>ttever to reflect on Mr. Day, the 
Acting Police :Yiagistrate. He remembered 
with what satiofaction the House heard the 
RA'i~llntnce of the Governrnent tha.t a police 
magistrate woulrl make the inquiry. They 
were a:;:;urecl thnt in thnt way, by having 
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S<lme :wthority ontRide the Railway Depart
ment to nmke it, they woultl be able to !!et 
information th:1t could not be got if the inr[uiry 
waR heltl by the department. He unde"'tood 
from the hon. member for Bowen that the 
inquiry was held under the Inqnests on Deaths 
Act, which did not reqnire tlmt a report should 
be made ; it only required that the dep•lsitinnR 
should be sent to the Attorney-General. That 
being the c:tile, it seemed that the reflection' he 
had passed on Mr. D11y were sc:1rcely jnstified. 
At all events, the geneml expect11tion was that 
the inrtuiry would lead to a re)H>rt showing what 
the wliole systein of railway tnanage1nent w~1H 
which led to snch acatastropl}e. As :\[r. Day was 
not compelled to send in a report, the bult hy 
with the G-overntnent in adopting that nwdH 
of inveHtigation. Ever,yone expeeted tlulJt; a, 
great deal of light would be thrown on the 
working- of the department, by nlr. llay's report. 
.. As it waH, he thought it wa.:-; wronp; to put 
such an investi~ation into hi~ hands a.t all. 

The COLOXL\.L :·JECRETABY ·""id the 
reason why it was considered advisable to hold 
the inquiry under that Act wets, that it waH 
the only means by which evidence could be 
taken on oath; and it was thought deili
mble that the evidence shonld be on oath. 
He thought that the evidence had thrown an 
immense deal of light on the general manage
ment of the Rail way Department ; at all events, 
he knew a g-reat deal more >tbnut it than he did 
before, and so, he believed, did his colleague the 
Minister for \Vorks. He thoug-ht they had 
enough information now to enable theu1 to cmne 
to a conclusion as to the right thing to do, 
although, as he had said, he would like to have 
had a 1·esunu! of the facts from the g·entleman who 
presided at the inc1uiry. ·with respect to the 
matter mentioned by the hon. member for :Forti
tude V alley, his attention had not been called to 
the necessity for a \Yater Police patrol, but he 
would have im1uiries made into it. 

The HoN. Sm T. 1\IoiL \VRAITH said the 
hem. gentleman sbted that he thought a 
great deal of light hiLd been thrown on the 
rrmtter by the evidence. He (Sir T. Mcllwmith) 
did not read carefully all the evidence, but 
he read enough to see th11t there was a lot 
of trash in it. He had watched carefnlly 
to see if a single man explained the staff 
and ticket system. If there was any such 
evidence given, he was quite sure that nobody 
who read it knew any mc>re about the system at 
the end of the inquiry than they did before it 
took place. There w11s, so far as he knew, not 
the slightest evidence that threw any light on 
the matter. 

Mr. FOXTOX said he thought the hon. 
gentleman was slightly in error, possibly from 
not having read that particular portion of the 
evidence. U nle~s he (::\Ir. :Foxton) was mistaken, 
he himself took special care to g-et the staff and 
ticket system described; and he thought it was 
described by one of the witnesses. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: Who was 
that? 

Mr. FOXTO~ : I think either Mr. Curnow or 
Mr. McKean. 

The COLOXV..L SECRETARY said he had 
just learned thnt Mr. Day expressed his willing-
ness to send in a report if desired. 

The HoN. Sm T. MoiL'VVRAITH asked 
whether the Government had asked Mr. Day to 
send in a report? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: They will 
to~n1(1rrow 1norning. 

:VIr. SALKELD said he snpposecl the Com
mittee and the general public were uf opinion that 

Mr. Day was appointed to hold the inr1niry in 
order to nutke Hnre of gotting all the fact:-; 
of the case. He had noticed in one of the 
newspaper reports that the pernmmmt head of 
the rlep'1rtment was present the whole of the time, 
and that when one of the witnesses was gh·ing
evidence the r\._eting Connnis::;ioner got up and 
contnvlicted hin1. Knw, one object of hnving the 
inquiry held independently of the department 
was, he thought, to pmtect the officers of the 
departrnent fron1 anything like intirnidation ; a.nd 
so he did not like that at iLl!. It was sme to lm,·e n 
deterrent effect on othen; who were giving 
evi-:!ence. 

The Hox. Silt T. MciLWJ~AT1'H said that 
nfter the intima.tion just gi\'en by the Colonial 
Secretarv he woulcl of course withdmw what he 
had s:,ia al)()ut l\lr. ]);w in reference to his 
neglect to snpply a repol·t. lf e waH :-:orry they 
had benn led to rliscnss :\[r. ] h1y in the way they 
hn . .d, and he wa.s ~orry the Uovenunent had not 
8hown n1ore a.la.crity in a,ccepting the offer of a 
report from him. He wished to know whether 
the evidence in the report would be the same as 
that reported in the newspapers, or whether it 
would be :VIr. Day's own notes of the evidence 
that was taken. 

The COLO::\IAL SECHETAR Y : :\Ir. Day's 
own notes, I believe. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH saicl he 
s:1w there were certain legal gentlemen there. 
There was the hon. member for Carnarvon to 
represent one of the parties who was liable to be 
blamed in the matter ; there was nlr. Sheridan 
to represent-what ? the Government or the 
Rail way Department, or what? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The Gov
ernnlent. 

The Hox. Sm T. MoiLWRAITH: \Vas there 
anyone there looking after the interests of the 
]mblic? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said he did 
not distinguish between the Government and the 
public. The Crown Solicitor was the ofticcr 
ir"tructerl to see that the necessary inquiry was 
made to elicit all the facts and ascertain if ctny
one should be proceeded ag-ainst criminally. 

The Hox. Sm 'I'. l\ToiL vVHAITH : :From 
whom did Mr. Sheridan receive his iu.;truc
tions ? 

The COLO:i'\IAL SECRETARY: The Crown 
Solicitor. 

Mr. B.EATTIE said that from the evidence he 
had re11d it appeared to him that ;\Jr. Shericbn 
was there on behalf of the Rail way Department ; 
and he was very much pleased indeed th11t the 
hon. 1nentber for Carnarvon was there watching 
over the interests of somebody, beca1He he cer
tainly brought out a great deal of evidence that 
astonished the public generally. It appeared to 
him that Mr. Sheridan was simply the counsel 
appointed by the Railway Department to defeml 
them from anything that mig-ht be detrimental 
to the interests of the Hail way Department, and 
not for the benefit of the public generally. 

Mr. FO XTON said he had had an opportunity 
of witnessing the manner in which Mr. Sheridan 
conducted his part of the examination ; and he 
thought it was his duty to testify that that gentle
man endeavoured to elicit the trnth as far iLS poR
sible, no matter whether it waR a principal of the 
department or a subordinate who was likely to 
suffer by the question" he put. He had no hesi
tation in saying that Mr. Sheridan endeavored to 
get out the truth, no matter who in the depart
n1ent nlight suffer. 

Mr. l\Ic\VHAX:\'ELL saicl he would like to 
call the attention of the Colonial Secretary to 
the fact that the Police :\IagistmCe at Aramac 
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wa.~ not gi\·en :tny allowance in lien of qua,rter.s, 
nor any increaKO of ~'"tlar.v, while other police 
nmgbtrate;;-the one at Ayr, for example-had 
their H~tlaries increa:-;,ed to cmnpensa.te thern for 
the Ktoppage of allownnce fnr q narten;. In nddi
tion to that, the Police \[a.gistntte at ... A .. ranlrtc waa 
rlevri ved of the fees attaching- to the office, and 
thA salar~· in thnt w~ty \'\'a,-; de~re<M;Qd Ly alJOut 
£/5 a year. The argument uoed by the ColoniaJ 
Necretary in favour of the Police C\Iagi;;trate at 
Port Douglas wae e<pmlly applicable to the Police 
l\lagiKtrate nt _.._\_ram~:tc, beccan.~e that gentle1nan 
bad a family of ei,o;ht children, am! the co;;t of 
food and clothing· w:tK at le.k;t double of what it 
would he at Port Douglas. Certainly he got 
1:100 for visiting J\Iuttaburra; but it actually 
co;;t him more than that. If he kept a 
horse, it would cost him more than £100 
a year; and every time he went by Cobb's 
c:>:wh it co;;t him £~ for the return journey, 
lH .. '-:ii(le:-; the expen~e of living fur Heveral chloy~ at 
i\[nttabnrr:t, which wa., very considerable. Ho 
would) therefore, iM5k t.hc Colonial :-Jecret:nv to 
pl,;ce "' emn of £!,0 nn the ~npplementary l~sti· 
mates by way of increaee. ' 

The COLOXIAL SECHXrAltY said he 
rlid not thlnk the hon. gentleumn conlrl 
hnYe been lbtening to hhu when he gave a.n 
explanation on tlmt matter. He had then 
pointed out that the appointment was a 
new one. The officer \Va:-:; appointed vvith a 
sabry of £~0 a year le;;c; than his vredece'"'r, 
'"'d he know that when he wa., appointed. 
'rh ere watl no change in hi.s rernunPration. That 
gentleman was appointed at £350 '" police 
lna,git:itra,te, and £100 as visiting 1na~._;-i~trate to 
l\Inttaburra, making the 1:450, which was all that 
appeared on the Estimatl',. 

The Ho~. Sm T. MuiLWgATTH Baid that 
anyone could see how miserably inade<[uate that 
p<tyment of £.380 was to " place like Aramac. 
rrhey \liere paying one lnagi:-:;tntte where livino
wa~ a..:; cheap as in any part of Queensland, an~ 
where travelling was cheap, £.!.)0 a :vea,r ; but 
here \Vas a 1nagistra.te living at Aramac, where 
living 'vaH very ex]Jen~ive, who~e ~alary was only 
!:350 a year, and he h:t<l abo to visit Cllutta.burm. 
He dicl not know why £.t:JO was given to one, 
and £350 to the other. 

The COLOl'IIAL SECRETARY said he was 
very nnwh dispo~ed to agree with the hou. Uleln

],er. The ;;alary w•ts pnt on the Estimates at the 
old rate, and he was dis]•Osed to think that £400 
a year ought to be the n1inirrnun allowance at ~tuy 
pla,ce. He wa~ also a\vnxe that Aran1ac \Vas one 
of the most expensive towns in the colony-at 
present, perhaps, the most expensive place to 
live in. 

:!Yir. CHUBB said he would like to allude to 
one subject which the Colonial Secretary had 
referred to in general tel'rn:-;-allowc.tnce~ in lieu 
of quarters to Inagh;tra.tes. He found, speaking 
in round numbers, that there were twenty-eight 
1nagistratm; to whorn an allowance of £50 was 
given in lieu of quarters. That :tmounted to 
.t1,400, which wonld he, at 5 per cent., the 
interest on £28,000. Quarters ohould be found 
for those officer~ inas1ntwh as a grr-;tt n1any of the 
other officers of the Public Service were provi<led 
with quarters-euch ae Police, Customs, Tele
graph, Post Office, and many of the Railway 
officials, anrl he was quite satisfied from his own 
observation, n.nd from infonnationhehad received, 
that the proposed allow;Ltlce of £50 did not by 
any means amount to the sum necessary to pay 
the rent of quarters. He believed that in the 
Xorthern towns, and in most of the \V estern 
towns, it was inlp•l~Kible for a rnag-i.str~tte tn get a. 
re..;iclence under £70 or £BOa. year. l{e \\'(Ls (plite 
satisfied tha.t the amount which was put down 
was totally inadequate to oupply them with 

qtutrtm·,;_ Another thing- that happene<1 wru; 
that when they wnre reruovcd every few year..; 
they snft'q·ed a, eonsiderable lo~s in realitdng on 
their furniture. There w::t~ alwayr-:; a loss there. 
Then they had to sem1re another residence at a 
cow;iderably increased ,mm on that allowed hy 
Ci-overnrnent for nunrters. There wal-3 another 
objection which ha;l tJeen pc,inted out to him by a 
tmt~·istrate of one of the 1'\ orthern towns. That 
gentle1nan hap1Jening to give an ad verse decision 
to his landlord, immediately received notice to 
<Iuit, and he could not fin<l another residence in the 
town without great inconvenience. .Another one 
had spoken to him in reference to the position he 
was plnced in in one of the cm1.8t towns, where, 
in conse<[uence of the arriv:tl of ships of war and 
other 1·isitors, he was called upon to exhibit a 
certain amount of hoepitality to them. lt would 
he a saving of 1noney to the G-ov-ernrnent to 
build qnarte.rH int:itead of payjng KO rnuch n ymtr 
for tho~e gentlmnen. Son1e of thent were pro
vided with quarters alrmtdy !milt, but the g-reat 
majority were :dlowecl ruoney. He believed 
there would be a r-;aving in the long run if 
quarters were built, so that when a magietrate 
\\"aK tntm:;;ferred frorn one cli~trict to another he 
would find a, C ovcrnnwnt reHidence ready to go 
into, instencl of having HO Inlwh allowed a year 
for C[Uarters. 

Mr. fl}1YTH said that, as it was, there were 
sorne of the rrmg-istrates who had been in one 
place for ten or fifteen years, which gave a great 
deal of dissatisfaction to many persons who 
thought they had lJeeu there too long. The 
nulogi-;trntes fonued acquaintances with setH of 
men, and very often they had to decide in cases 
with which their be,t friends were connected, and 
no doubt with whom they had a certain amount 
of syrnpathy. Thmm rnagistrates often accunnr
lated a lot of cattle, horses, and lauds ; in fact, 
smne of thern 'vere the biggest landowners in a 
district. 

Mr. BLACK said he did not think the salary 
given to thern, as a whole, wa...:; so exceRJ·dve that 
they were to be debarred from the ordinary 
comforts other people indulged in. He did 
not see why a police magistrate should not have 
a horse or a cow. No doubt if :1 magi~trate 
beemne a squatter or extensive landowner that 
might Le nnreasnnable, but he did not think that 
magistrates, so long as they attended to their 
dutiee for which they were paid, and to which 
they were appointed, should be debarred from 
any reasrmable means of adding to their comfort 
or even to their rnean~. In c0nnection with 
the Estimates under consideration, he was very 
glad to note the form in w hi eh they were laid 
before the Committee, to make it more clear to 
the Committee and to the country what salaries 
those officers got ; but to prevent any misunder
standing on the subject he would like to ask the 
Colonial Secretary a question. He would take, 
just as a sample of the other::;, the c~tse of Spring
sure. They found in the J£:;tirnate8 that a n1agis
trate for Springsure was put down at £?\00 a year. 
He wished to know whether that £i500 a year was 
the whole of the ,,alary that magistrate received, 
or \Vas to get ? 

The COLO::-JIAL SECRETARY: I said it 
W::tR not. 

~lr. BLACK said that it did not then carry 
out the intention. In framing them in that 
shape, it was intended the Estimates should 
show the country the actual salaries every Gov
ernrnent officer 'vas receiving. 

The COLONIAL TREASURJ~R: You must 
refer to the schedule to see that. 

J\Ir. BLc\CK said he would read out from the 
schedule, which the Colonial Trmttmrer had re
ferred to, what the :;alary and fees of the magis-
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lr:~Lc of Springsm·e nsccl to 1re, aml he wonld like 
111 know h()\\' ntany of thm..:e oHicc-.; were :-:tiil rnain
t.:tine<l Ly that gent1erwm, ""that the Committee 
\\'onld 1 '" nLle to aHcertain what tbe salary really 
was which he got. They found on page D of the 
"~hedule to tht:: E~tiluate~-" I)olice rnagistrate, i 
aiHoclerkoflJetty ~es~ion~, £400; vitliting Bnwrald, 
nogantnngau, and Pine Hill, £100." Thotle two 
iteJus achled together made the J!iiOO he was now 
in receivt of. 

The COLOJ'\L\L SJ~CRETARY: Xo; I 
explained that £100 waH o<truck out. 

;\[r. BLACK: Then there was "~\llowanco in 
lieu of qw-trters, £;')0 ; district regintration, £12; 
;LetilJg land connni...:.,.~ioner, £(i;"); acting land agent, 
1:1~; reg-i~trar di:;trict conrt, £20; ::;aviugs ba.nk 
otticer, £~i) ~ corn piling electora,lli,..,tH, £20; and 
fees in intestttcy, £1 ; making a total of £70!l. 
_ \ccording· to the Jll'eHent e:;tinmte they were 
led to believe that the Halary w ''" £!)00. But it 
<eppeared that that was not oo, ttml he should 
like to know the amount actnaily received by 
thiH officer. 

The COLONIAl, SECRETARY said that in 
former Estiwa.te:-; a, grea-t deal of eonfnt:\ion was 
cansed by the fl'equent foot-notes, which were not 
a1wctys complete, and it was consiclered desirable 
that in future the Committee Hhonld know the ' 
ac:tua1 a1Hount they were voting to each officel'. 
.\n effort"''" made to frame the Estimates on 
tlmt baHiH, hut it was found that in many country 
districts the nfAcc' performed were paid for 
by :;o many different department" that it wnnld 
]ea.d to uwre confu:-5iou than before, even if it 
were poNHiblc. lt Wlts, therefore, thought better, 
;cfter full consideration, to adopt the principle 
f« 11lowed in New South \Vales, and accornpany 
the Estimates with a schedule stttting the :;nms 
received by each officer, by \vay of reinuneration, 
hom the different dep,utrnents. AH tu the 
Police ::\[agistrate at Springsure, the total amount 
which he would receive next yettr would be £1i34. ! 

T~1e t·mnuneration at:' regiHtrar would still be paid 
a.t the mte of 3s. per entry, ttml other items 
which he received no ~wting lmHl cointni:-~t-lioner, 1 

acting- la,nd agent, H~tving~'> ha.nk officer, etc., 
helongell to other portions of the E.stimates. The 
schedule wa.s necessarily compiled to show the 
l'8ll1HIH:~ration received last yea.r, which wa:-; the 
nearest they could get. 

gentlemctll spoke; hut he hac[ 1 >ecn in mwtlwr 
place, lif-3tening to another ruatter in. wl:ieh he 
took a gTeater interest. But he felt rt hrs duty 
b say that, in his opinion, it was understood to be 
laid down a:; a principle that all officers would 
ha,·e their sabrie,; definitely fixed, am! that >Lll 
fees, no rnatter frmn whrtt source, would be pa.id 
to the crerlit of the gener·al revenue. It did not 
seem to him so very difficult a thing to fix an 
officer's salary so as to include the whole of h_is re
muner\ttion from whatever departments derrved; 
and it would be much more satisfactory to do so 
both to the officers themselves, the Parliament, 
ttnd the country. It was understood that an 
avera«e of the fees shonld be taken, and that 
average he added to t.he salary of t~e office;·s who 
should in fnture recerve no fees. That bemg so, 
he could only regret thnt ~e and so many. other 
hLm. members httd fallen mtn a most grrevous 
error. 

Mr. BLACK said the explanation given by 
the Colonial Secretary was unsatisfactory, ttnd 
he could quite endorse what lmd been said by 
the hon. member for :iYioreton. They had been 
given to understand that the great increaHe of 
ovet· £5 000 in the :E,timates for that department 
wa.H in' consequence of the officers lutving :·mr
rendered a considerable amcunt of emolnment 
in the shape of fees, and that the salaries 
that were attached were the actuttl :;alaries 
they were to receive in future. The way 
in which the l~Htimates were made out left 
things in as unsatisbctory a state as before. 
vVhen he had the pleasure of a ,,eat on the other 
side of the Committee he remonstmted with the 
then Clovernment on the way they had broug!Jt 
in the ~Estimates. As they were at present, 
they had the trouble of asking the Colonial 
Secretan· what each officer received, or else go 
through 'the J~stimates blindfold. He was under 
the impression that the Police Magistrate at 
Springsure received £300 a year; but they fonnd 
now that he was in !'eceipt of £G34. It would 
have been just tts easy to say £G34, and the Com
mittee would then lmve known what they were 
voting. The Ha,rne principle would a1~ply_ to 
evet·y officer. 'I'ake the Clerk of Petty Sessr<>ns 
at Rockharnpton. He was clown at £400, but 
really recei vecl £714 last ymtr according to the 
scheclnle, and he would nsk the Colonial Secre
tary how much in addition to tha,t £400 he would 

:VIr. J\L\CDOI'\ALD.PATEHSOK said it 
l"tcl been clearly understood by him.self and the 
hon. members on his Hide, that for the future no 
feeH were to be paid to any public officer, but all 
fees were to be paid into the Treasury but the 
officer should get compensation in lieu of them, 
ttnd that the total sum paid to the officer should 

1 
receive this year? 

. The COLO::\IAL SJ<:CHE'l'AUY: You c<m 

be shown on the Estimates-in-Chief. He was 
sorrv to find that he had misunderstood the in
tent'ions of the Government, even if he had not 
been misled. At any rate he had completely 
misunderstood the state of the Cltse, and had 
been under an entirely wrong impression concern
ing it until that very moment. 

The COLOKIAL SECHETAUY said that if 
the hon. member had been in his place earlier in 
the evening he would scarcely have made those 
remarks. The explanation with regard to the 
registrar's fees had been made on more than one 
occasion. 'rhe amounts were found to be so large 
-in some cases upwards of £200-that to take 
them away wonld have too greatly reduced an 
officer's incorne; while to give an increased salary 
to that extent would have been an injustice to the 
country. It wtts thought better to adjust those 
nmtters fmm time to time, as it cnnld then be done 
withont either doing in.iw,tice to the inclividmtl, 
tH' hnpn.'·dng- a permanent burden on the country. 

:\Jr. :\IACL>Ol'\"\Lll.J'ATF:HSOX said he 
was H<>lTV he ll'as uol preseuL when Lhc lwu, 
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see by the schedule. 
Mr. BLACK said the schedule only sai,[ he 

had received £714 ; Wlls it to be that in future? 

The COLO~IAL SECRETARY said tlmt 
was the third or fourth time that he httd ex
plained tht~t it was found impracticltble to take 
awlty the fees received for the registering of births, 
deaths, and marriages, and a report laid upon 
the tttble showed the necessity of taking tlutt 
position. He found thltt the Clerk of Petty 
Sessions at Bundaberg received, lltst year, £117 
from that source ; at Card\vell he received £7!) ; 
at Clermont, £58; at Cooktown, £52 ; at 'foo
woomba, £156 ; at Gympie, £97 ; at Ipswich, 
£180; >tt Chttrters Towers, £12·1; at Mackay, 
£21(); at Maryhorough, £184; at :Rockhampton, 
£193; and at Townsville, £152. Those were 
some of the larger items. It would be absurd to 
raise the salaries of those gentlemen by those 
ttmounts, because they tluctuated, ltnd it would 
have been unjust to have taken them away 
suddenly. All fees collectable under Acts of 
Pa,rliament went into the Treasury. But that was 
an additional remunemtion given to officers for 
duties performed as district registrars of births, 
death:-;, and nutrriage~. The amount \Va:-:5 place(l 
11 pon the E~tinw.tei'i f, 1r the Heg-istrar~fi-enera1 \, 
lie~JarLlllent and was voted hlst week, and a full 
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explanation given. The hon. gentleman who had 
just sat down had asked what the Clerk of Petty 
Session.~ at Hockhampton would receive. It was 
proposed to raise his salary from £300 to £400. as 
compensation for fees. Ti1ey could not tell wh!tt 
the fees in in testacy would be ; but all the 
amounts would continue to be paid except tlmt 
for compiling the electoral lists, so that, :;uppos
ing- the fees for the registration of births, dea,th:;, 
and marrial,(es should continue as last year, he 
would receive £40 more. 

The HoN. Sm T. ::\IciLWRAITH s::tid he 
thought the way in which the Estimates were 
brought before tne Committee made them more 
bewildering than ever they were before. Taking, 
for example, the explanation given by the 
Colonial Secretary with regard to the item 
"Spring~ure." The 1nnterial for finding out the 
real amount voted was not to be found either in the 
schedule or· the Estimates. The Estimates said the 
Clerk of PettySessions at S pringsure received £ii00. 
A note told them to look at pageD of the schedule. 
That page 9 told them the amount he received 
last yea.r, but not the amount he was to reed ve 
this year; and no nmn without official knowledge 
cnuld pussibly arrive at how mnch he received. 
They required the Colonial Secretary to go 
through intricate arithmetical calculations to find 
out that he actually received £()34. The Esti
mates said that it wa:; £600; the printed figures 
showed that it wn.s £G.5f> ; and the real amount 
wa:; £(j34. He had li"tened to the explanation 
of the Colonial Secretary, and had tried to follow 
him ; but he had not the slightest idea of how he 
arrived at that £G34. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that 
the hon. gentleman's argu1nent amounted to this : 
that he must look at three columns side by side. 
If he would do that he would see through the 
difficulty at once. There was £100 struck out fur 
visiting Emerald, Pine Hill, and Bogantungan ; 
and the amount for compiling the electoral 
lists was also struck ont, £20 ; and the fees in 
intestacy, £1. That made £121 to be subtracted. 
Then he had pointed out that £50 had been added 
as compensation for the Jus:; of office, and that 
added to £ii34 made £()34. 

J\Ir. BLACK said he accepted the hon. gentle
nlan'~ explanation, but he \Vnnld like to know 
why police nmgistrates whu were nble to fill S<> 

1nany poRitinns Hhonlcl not receive one fixe(l 
salary for doing the whole work? \Vhat was the 
reason for dividing the duty, and paying for each 
one in detJ,il? "~4._cting Ln.nd Co1nn1i~:-:;ioner, 
£Gii." He did not see whv that should be 
divided from the rest. "Ac"ting Ln,ncl Agent, 
£12." That was £1 for every mcmthly sitting. 
Had they so much to clo that they could not fill 
those offices without extra pay? It was impos
sible for members to find out what pay officer' of 
the Civil Service really got. 

The COLOXIAL SEUREl'AHY said it was 
a pity the hon. member did not listen when 
the explanation was made, instead of asking 
that the whole thing might be said over 
again. He had explained why the items 
were distributed over the various depart
ments. They had endeavoured to frame the 
Estimates on the other basis, but if that had 
heendone the J<;stimatesof the Colonial Secretary's 
Department would have been seriously increased, 
and would have been charged with expencliture 
really attributable to other departm8nts. :For 
instance, much of the expenditure of the ::\lines, 
and Lands, and Works Departments would have 
been attrilmted to the Colonial Secretary's Depart
ment; and it woulcl hnve been impossible to a,;cer
tain the expenditure attributable to each branch. 
The payments mentioned by the hem. mencl>er 
were temporary. _.\t pre:.:ent onP- officer con]tl 
perform the cluu~Jle lluty; am\ iL w;c;; fuund 

convenient, after full consideration and after an 
attempt to den! with the matter on the other 
system, to continue ~he system which had been 
in force ever since the E,;timates had been voted. 

}fr. KEI,LETT said he thoroughly unclerotoorl 
the explanation, but the sy:;tem l•ad not been 
cn.rried out '"he tlwnght it would be. He coiJld 
not c1uite gmsp it yet. He relllemborcrl the 
CnloniaJ t-;ecretary snying, one evening, that sotue 
of the fees would have to he continued ; >eud 
looking at Ipswich, he found the Clm·k of Pe.tty 
Session,;, who got £280, now received £3Zi0. He 
still got £180 as c]istrict registrar, and £50 for 
registrar of the district court. The only thing 
taken from him was the £GO as receiver in 
intestacy. Altogether he got £;)!);) ~a larger 
salary than he had ever mcei ved before. 

The COLOXIAL SECHETARY: He loses 
the fees as clerk of petty sessions. 

Mr. Kl'~LLETT said that he received more 
money by the new arrangen1ent than he ever got 
before. He did not object to that particular 
officer being \veil paid, aR he wa)4 a very de8erving 
man ; but he had understood tlmt the fees were 
all to be >tbolished. The officer in question wou!tl 
really get £100 increase of Rala,ry. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY saicl he 
was sure ne~Lrlv all hon. 1nen1bers knew tha.t 
the fees receiv.ed hithmto by clerks of petty 
sessions were done away with. The schedule 
was laid on the table of the House when the Bill 
was going through, and it was fully rliHCnt-';.;ed 
then. It was impossible to ascertain exactly 
what the fees were; but a.' far as possible tixecl 
amounts had now been substituted for them. 

The HoN. Sm T. l\IcTLWRAITH s>Lid they 
must understand what fees the ditferent oflicms 
were entitled to, and what fee,; were aboli.,hed. 
There wa;:; a district registrar getting £12 in 
1884. Was that still paid~ 

The COLONIAL SECR}~TARY: Yes; un
less a greater or less number of people die in the 
year. 

The HoN. Sm T. ::\IcTLWRAITH: Then 
there was a certain suu1 paid in 188-! for acting 
land agent<.;' fees. That still remained? 

'rhe COLOXIAL SECHETAltY: Yes. 

The HoN. Sllt T. MuU,\VHAITH: Then 
came the fees in intestacy, and they remained 
also. It seeme<1 to him that the grmtt bulk of the 
fee:-~ were still pai(l. Here, in one itern, the 
police magistrate was entitled to fees in four 
clifferent departments, and only one set of feps 
w~ts knocked off, \vhich "-as for cninpiling the 
electoral rolls. District registrar:; ltnd land 
agents' fees still remained, so that instead of fees 
being the exception they were the rule. 

The COI,ONIAL SJ;;CRETARY said he had 
pointed out before all that the hon. g·entle
man had drawn attention to. It had been 
the practice of the House for many years to 
give rmnuneration for certa,in duties of a fluctuw 
ating character, by what were called fees. They 
were placed on the Estimates and voted every 
year, but they might more properly be 
called allowances. But instead of being- fixed 
allowances it depended on the quantity of work 
as to what money was paid. That had been the 
practice for many years. He had pointecl out 
several times that the sum for district registrars 
httd been voted annually. In the Lands Deuart
ment they luvl been in the hahit of allowing 
llHmey a::; allowanceH to ncting lan(l agents, and 
tlmt system was ]H'OJX"ed to be continued, beca:lke 
the anwnnt paid \VaH genern.,lly <1 -Auetua tn1g 
sum, hut ,u fees paid !Jy the public, as he 
h:vl expJainPd, were now pnya.hle into the 
Treaaury. Take Lhe cw. ... e uf a lu,ud a~-cut a, an 
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instance. lt was considered desirable that the 
Lawls Department, instead of fixing an annual 
sahuy where the duties were likely to he light, 
should be in a position to make allowauces 
acuonlin~ to the anwunt of work done. That 
nuHle of rernunera.tion continued, a..nd wat; pa.id 
hy the Land:; Department. In.stead of <ledd. 
intf npou a. tixel1 ~11111 of £20 or £30, the auwnnt 
w.ts allowed to tlndtmte. Tt was not proposed 
t,, interfere with tlmt this ymtr. In some in
t-it.tnce~ n change of 1-:iy.-.;tmu haJ been deeilled 
upon, '"'cl it h<td been the desire of the ( }overn
lnent to arrange uut.tters on a~ fajr a ba:-;is as 
]HlS.sibl~; hut th<lse fees which were really allow
ances coni< lnot well be dealt with "t the present 
time. 

The Ho :'f. Sm T. MolL WRAITH said he 
thought they understood the matter "t last ; and 
he believed that if the lvm. gentleman, instead of 
trLking credit for a great refor1n in the ordinary 
estirmttes, had explained to the Committee the 
small reform he really hac! marle, they would 
have under~tood it long agu. The hnn. gentle
mnn told them thnt all fees were abolished, when 
the fact was that he had abolished n very small 
part. He hac! ta.ken certain fees from clerks of 
petty sessions, hnt the system still applied to 
almost every other <lepartment. The hon. 
,.;entlem>tn did not seem to lmve got over the 
difficulty of exJ ·lainin,.; certttin differences 
that existed in hi>i own imagination with 
reference to certain kinds of fees. It dill not 
nic•tter to the Committee, in voting the salary of 
a 1-mblic officer, fr01n what sources he got it; 
what they wauted to know wa,~ how nluch 
rmnuner:-ttion he w:cL:-:, to receive for his services. 
Hon. members had still to turn to the scheclule 
as they had done before. 

:\fr. P AL:\IER said he noticed that at :Nor
manton the Police :'lfttgistrate, who wtts also 
clerk of petty sessions, got £lii0 ; while at Pine 
Hill the Police i\fngistrate got ,£4fi0. Anyone 
who h:tcl visite<l Pine Hill knew that it was 
merely a kmpmnry township on the mil
way, con.-;i.-.;ting of a Hand-hill and ~ row of 
~ha.ntie~; whilst ~onna.nton wa:-; a. 1:;ea1Jort and 
a ri:;ing pltwe. Perhttps the Colonial Secrete~ry 
would expbin the reason for the difference. He 
lmd no doubt that the Xmmanton Police ::\Iagis
tmte httd some other office; lmt he had £>tiled 
t•• find out wlmt it was in the Estimcotes-in
Chief. 

The COLOXIAT~ SEC1U£TAHY said there 
oug-ht to have been a reference in the Estiiuates 
to page 30 of the "chedule. The officer was 
l\Ir. l\IcGroarty, and he got £250 as recording 
clerk. 

Mr. ])():'-[ ALDSO~ said he thought it would 
be as well if, instead of having acting clerks of 
petty se"ions where police magistrates resided, the 
lJolice magistrates themselves held that office. 
He knew that an examination of the papers that 
were frequently sent in would show thttt, in 
many instances, the acting clerks of IJetty 
sessions, who were policmnen, were very inconl
petent indeed. At Aramac, Ayr, and other 
place,, there was an e~cting clerk of petty sessions 
at £25 ; while at Cunnamulla, Charleville, "nd 
other townships, the duties were performed by the 
police magistrates. He thought it would be 
much better in every we~y that in places where 
a pnlice ma3·istre~te resided he should always 
perform the duties. From the reports of the 
Chief Commissioner of Police, it would be seen 
that he was not in bvour of member,; of the 
Police Force acting as clerks of petty sessions, 
because it interfered with their other llntiPs. 

Thn COLOXT \L S Ef!l:\,ET \RY tc<tid he wa· 
nuL prepared to _t~,~ 1Yhat the rule wa. , and 
'rbeu tlre «rr<tll 0 •_meut wa m.t<:le he h<~eluuL Lad 

time to inquire. He presumed the intention 
in appointing acting clerkB wat:i that they would 
alw,.ys be on the spot when wanted. He was 
trying to rua.ke sorne iw1uiries into those lllatter.~, 
some of which had become mther stereotyped for 
a good ruany year::;. 

l\Ir. ::UcWHANXELL said that the Police 
lHagistratP at "\ramttc alwayH acted as clerk of 
petty se~::;ionH, except when he was ab:-.;eiit a.t 
J\luttalmrra. 

l\Ir. DOXALDSOX said that in Home phtces 
the duties were performed by the police uutgis
trate, though the policeman got the pay. Now 
that attention had been called to the matter he 
trusted that hefure next year inquiry would be 
n1ade, and sorne change Carried out. 

Mr. BLACK ~aid he would like to ask the 
Colonial Secretary whether he had taken any 
action with reganl to the Police .Magistrate ttt 
Cooktown, in consequence uf that gentle1nan~s 
extraordinary conduct in the "Forest I(ing" case. 
Of cour~e, hon. m em hers knew very well the very 
heavy expense the owners of that vessel had 
been put to by the illegal seizure, which, judging 
from the evidence, was certainly brought about 
by the action of the Police }Iagistmte "t Cook
town, :\Ir. Milman. At first he (Mr. Black) 
thought that gentlernan was acting nnrler instruc
tions from the Government, but from papers 
laid on the tttble describing the "Voyage of Mr. 
Milman, Police :'IIagistrate of Cooktown, to ::'\ew 
Guinea and adjacent islands," it appearil that he 
was acting- very hastily and to a certain extent 
without mrthority. He (lVIr. Black) would like 
an as.,urance from the Colonial Secretary that 
that gentleman's erratic conduct was not likely 
to be repeated ; because it was a matter affect
ing con11nercial interests, egpecially in Brbbaue, 
to tt very great extent. 

The COLOXL\L SECRETARY s"id he 
could give the hon. gentleman no i'\uch asHuranee. 
Mr.l\Iiluum had, in hioopinion, done his duty in 
bringing wha.t he considered Hnspidow; cirmuu
stttnces under the notice of the captain of the 
man-of-war. \Vhether l\Ir. Milman w"s misle<l 
or not was another matter; he (the Colonial 
Secretary) cl id not think he we~s misled, hnt 
that under the circumstances he simply did his 
duty. 

Mr. BLACK Red<l he did not agree with the 
hon. gentleJU:1ll. J\Ir. -:\liltn:cl.n, no doubt, accord
ing to hi., lights, thought he did his duty ; but it 
would certainly appear from the \erdict that the 
judge did not think so. The judge consideretl 
he was exceeding his duty very considerably. 
The paper" showed that 1\'Ir. i>Iilman wrote to 
the Under Colonial Secretary on the 13th June 
bst, from Cooktown, e~s follows:-
H lh:_\It )ltt. GJL\_Y, 

":JJr. ::\Iacfarlane, from Xew Guinea, is now in town, 
and has asked me to aceompany him in the 'Ellan
~mvan' to Sew Guinea. It will be an opportunity not 
likely to occur again for some time. as on this occasiOn 
she (' J<~llangowan ') is to go to East Cape and visit every 
settlement bet,reell that and the l<1 lY Hivcr. He informs 
me I shonld be about three ·weeks a\vaL I wonl<llu:t'i'e 
an opportunity also of .-.eeing some of tlie fishing ~tations 
of men sailiug from this port. inclnding Xieholas·--1he 
man reyortcd by lahonr a~ent of 'Ceara.' 'rill yon 
kindly w·ire me, on rece pt of this, if I <'an ~o. if I have 
been able to dispose of Lec'f' affair, and no ot.her impor
tant bmdncss m·ops ttp ~ 

"I hare, PiP .. 

''llL't<ll .:\IJL\IAN," 

~ow that gentlenuLn \VaH nppoiute.U Police 1'lagi):o;
tl·ate "t Cooktown, and he (Mr. Black) waR not 
aware that he lmd :wy jnri,dictinn over labour 
n·~~.~els gt1in~ b1 the islands. }-f 1nvever, the 
l'eply pf the ('11l~nlicd ~een~tary \ra:~-

. Yt~.--,j, \Ll,. -.:;:J-G-.S!.' 
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.\ telngTam w'1" thtm Kent from the 1:JHler 
Colonia.l ~eeretnry to the Poliue l\lagistr:tte, 
Cool\:towu--- · 

"Colonial KC('l'Ptary's Ollh·e, 
'' Hrish,Lnc, :20th .lnnP, ISH!. 

·' Yon 1uay go to \"ew Guinea if 1Jnblic bn;o:;ine~s will 
l1Ul'lllit. 

"'RoHT. ,T. <JJt.\) ." 

That \\'(1,:-; followed by another tele~ra.m frorn tlie 
Poliee l\1 a.~ . .(i:-;trate, Cooktown~ to the l T nder
Colonial Seet·etary. Tt "-l'[Jeared that he''""" not 
:-.a.ti:~fiud with Hirnply gett.in~· two or three week:-;~ 
le>tve : he W>tnted >tl"' to miKe a little trouble :--

.. C'110ktown. ~.J.tlt .Jnuc, 188-t. 
··('aptain nf · EllangowaH· in..:t arriveclt·r~port.:-o tea(' her 

told hill! whoiPsale kidlla}'tJil•.:..::: going on at H:1::>ilbk 
jJol'l'="'iJ.Y allrl other island8 in Yicinity by three r:{, 
llmsLt••l :-wltooner ·Heath· aJ:.io that. · Li:~.,.;ie · n·<·rnited 
in likP l!lalJlJer Lf 1 go .:\Jr . .:\ladarla.m~ :-otate:-o I ('all 
'i~it l he,:.;p plaFt'~ and if in:-trnetcd would iuquire into 
ll'uth of tlte~c report~' Ellangowau· t:ails n·cdnes!la.v. 

"ll. '1' ua.,, 1'.:\l." 

'·~Jr. ~lihnan to go aull llml.;e inquiry. -·~.\f.(; .. 
~l-0~~~.'' 

That waK conlirtned by the 1~ntlet· Colonial 
~Peretary, by telt~gTa.lu date(! 2:lth .rune, lNH.f :~ 

"l'olonial ~eereta•·.'· \\·i . ...,lJel'i yon to ,·i~it it' pos~iblc 
llw plac •-: WllPl'<' i;-;hllcl€'1':- h,\- · flcath' and · JJb;~ic' 
:11'e allcgPd to haYe heen kidllHJlJICfl <tlld to tnakP fnll 
illljllil',\ :lil>l l'(:jtUl't. 

"ROBL .]. (lit.\ 'I.'' 

lle (l\lt·. l3bck)took it that that meant to repm't 
to the head <>f the clep,ll'tlllent in Bri,bane. 
~lr . .\1 ilman waK Ktill not "atiKfied, anrl wired 
again fnnu Cuoktowu on the 2;)th ~r uue, 1HI)4: ·-

.. flan• I any lHJ\VPl' to do Ium·t~ tha11 makf' i11quir,r 
a111l teport ··-

I :le twidently \ntnterl to do wmething more ; he 
\muted to g<> and have full control of the 
lnJ~ineHK--

,, llan~ I <tli~Y power to do lJHH'C than mal{p inqniry 
a \Id report it' 1 tillfl :-;ome Ye:->~Pl adna.Jly engagefl in 
i\kg-al r ernitiug off Xew UninPa. 

··!I. :\TIL'l.\\, P.J.T.'' 

The c~~lonial ~ecretary W<:J,H purfeetly rig·ht in 
tho reply he 'ent. He (Mr. Bh1ck) thoug·ht >tt 
tirKt that :\lr. :\fihnan had pe1·haps receiYed 
in:-;tnwtinllK to act iu a rather bigh~ha.nded 
llHtllllt'.l': hut the Colonial :--;eerebwy \·er.r 
jwlicion:·dy wi:-;hed to enrh his iwpetno~:Sity, for 
be re]Jlied-

.. l{t•porl only. -"L \r.(;, :W lPH.'' 

:'llr. :\lillllan waK ,till tm"ttiKned, for he wimd 
:1gai11 on the 2()th ,fllne to the l!ncler Colonial 
~ed·etary :--

.. \Yonld (;oyenunent ~('Ud ally prp~ent~ to (~hirb or 
lPa(•.Jwrs in .'\ew <iuiueH ~ JI. ar ~choolli'l' · A1·iel · rc
l'l'Hit.ing silllilnr • Heath.' 

The reply wa,;-
.. Yes. jfr . .:\Iilntall to ns~> hi:-> own di~('l'PtiOll a:-; to 

1l1:-;trilmting them ... -s.-w.u .... ·2G-6-8±.'' 

The Fnder Colonial Secretary wired on the 2Uth 
.I uue, 1884 :-

.. Tak"~ a :::;npply of b'HLlP with ,YOll, aufl di.o;trilmte at 
ditwr.~tion Yr)n ha Ye no power to do more thali rel.JOl't 
whieh you ~hould do fully.'' 

"l{,mn. J. Gu.A r.'' 

']'he Fmler Colonial Secretary evitlently thought 
:.'\lr. ~lilntau wa~ going- a little too far in hi~ 
anxiety; an<1 certainlytheUovernn1entnevergnve 
} im powet to 1nake ally seizure Ol' to go on board 
anv uut.u-of-war mu.lcLtn~e n, se'znre to he n1ade. 
Ilt~ we11t down in the "'Ellangowan, ''his chief 
C1)mpa11iouR beiug .:\lr. Jlacfarlane, a 1nissionary, 
awl a now historical knnaka boy, nmned ~Terry. 
J-l.e t-it·~enH.~d to have joinerl H.:\i.S. "Swing-er," 
which wn,~ cl·nh;ing ill tho:.;e waters, when :-;he 
etliie aeros~'~ the •· Forei'Jt J'-ing." The officer:-; of 
the lll<ttH>f~,\·;l,J' 'nmt ahottrd, nxnudned the 
ll:!]ll'l':-., lllllc..Lt->l't~d the hq.\·...-. inLHn iewr-d the UoY

~l'l)l!lCill ,\.i>eul and the capl>eiu, >eml returned 

with the repmt that e\·erything "'"'" satisfactory 
iYir. ;'.Lilumn wm; Ktill not ><:ttistied ; he volun
teered to go on hoard ; he went 011 boa.rd with ::\'lr 
lH a.cfarlnno and the InisHioua.ry boy ,J err:v ; and 
what took place then wa,-.; uow a Huttter of hi~tory. 
He admitted that .leny him,elf conld not ,;peak 
the Xew (:i-ninea langnag-e <.t.t nil, ancl tiuongh 
,J eny he led the boys to believe they wme going 
to Clueew:~laud for three n1oon~. 'J'lw re~nlt waK 
that he returned to the '' 8winger '' and i11dncr>,d 
the captctin of th~tt utnu~of-war to take pot;.-.:eNHion 
of the veH::;el a.ncl ~e]](l her clowu hm·e. He umiu~ 
taiuetl tlmt Ml'. ;\[ilnmn was doing theumore thau 
h~ wa~ authuri.-,ed to do by the Colonial Sm.:re
ta.ry, Who told hi111 to l'8].'0l't Oil }Wl' aetioll; Jntt 
be eau~ed the Vt'"~el to l>e t:eized. ctlH.l nent dnwu 
here, hoping to get l1er C(,Jldenlned. Tlie C<t~e 
e~tute befol't~ tlw lnw court:-;, mHl if evtw a 
ves;-;el was pron~d to ca.tT~Y on tha .. t tntde in a 
legiti1nate and the ll"onghly honeHt 111:-LlJner -tha,t 
veo.:~el \Va.H. There waN not n t'ingle ua:-;e of ki(l
uapping, or <'tll illegal action proved ctgaiu;-;t either 
the <+ovennnent ngt'nt, or the ectpt<-Liu, •n· :-tny
one connected with thn .. t ve~Hel. 'rile con:-;eqnenee 
wn,.; that the owner' uf the :.;hip- --a llri,haue 
tinu- -were put to :·L loti;-; which they eHtimated at 
!:::),000. He N<-dd that the police nt,LgiHtnLte, ht 
t.:ddng the whole of thnt re:-opun.-.;ibility 011 hiw
:-;elf, exceeded the in:-;h·nctimu; he reeeive(l frolll 

the Cololtial SeCl·et<:Lry's office, a.nd entailed c1 

very ~evere lo:-;:-; npon pEople engaged ill a 
tlwronghly legiti11wte trade --a trade H<LnetiolH~•l 
by an .:\et of Pal'liaruent which hw l heell paHt-~ed in 
that Hou><e. He maiHtaillf:rl that th" policu 
tnagi;-;trate lllHloubtedly excee(led lli~ duty ; alHl 
nothing caute ont in the evidellce to ;-;nlJ:-;taB6ate 
the chnrge;c; which he wa:-; anxiuu:-; to bri11g 
against the ship. 

The COLOKIAL ::>ECRETARY said tlmt 
\dmt ;\Ir. ;\lilman did \\·as this: he heiug inK ew 
Gninea '.Vttters, with tt. eonnuissinn to in(tnire into 
what wa,..; going on tlwre, found hinn;elf in the 
neighbourhood of a reuruiting ves:-;el. Faet/'3 
were Uronght to his notice \\hi eh led to a 
~tnn1g ;;n:-:picion tlut.t native~ had been kiduall}>ell, 
a.ud lw told the ea,pt;.tin of the '·Swinger n 

wlHtt he l1>ul dbeo,·ered. \Vhat onght Mr. 
:\lilumn to have rlone---wlmt dirl the horL llleltl· 
her lltt''tB he should clo ~ \Vas 2\[r. :\] ihmm to 
hold back and "'Y nothiug '? \V hat idea h<td the 
hou. lltelul>el' of right and wrong? ~ \ pul.1]iG 
officer in -:\ eV·/ Cininea \\·ater:;, l-iGHt to n:-;certaiu 
if anything had gone wrong there, had fact:-; 
bronght to hi;; uotice which, if b·ne, ;;ho\~.:ed 
smnethiug very wrong indeetl. There was a 
~hip of wa1· in the ueighbmnhood, nnd }-[ r . 
::'IIilnmu told the captain. He (the ColnBial 
Secretary) thought that gentleman hac! done his 
duty. He had stated \\·hat he did, aB cl he asked 
any right~1uiruled nmn in the world to HHY if that 
wae not doing hi., duty. He believed the mall clid 
his duty, and had 1'ea.::;olutble gronuch.; to Lelieve 
there w~tti ::;o111etbiug \\Tong. He LelieYed the 
captain an cl C+overnn1ent agent nf the "' Pore:-;t 
King-" had taken evel'y n1~nns to :::ee that nothing 
wrong wa~ being done. He believed, neverthe
less, they had been miKlecl. One of thrwe unfortu
nate boys who carHe here by that ship got out 
of the hoKpitctl, wandered about, and was loKt. 
In the course of his wandering~ the bny canw 
into hio(l\Ir. GrifHth's)garden, where he found him 
m1e nwrning. He enden..voureU to con1munieate 
with him, but all the boy did waH to hold 
np three. fingers, ~tnd in awnver to whatever 
he said the boy held np three tinger,.;. He 
thought that eYery one who knew the ~tory 
abont three nwnn:-: anti three " ymn:-: " kne'v 
what that HH'>Ult. The hoy h>icl heen told 
to hold up three tingerK whenever <t wbite 
lli<Lll a""ked hilll any que:-:tion. He thought :.;o 
then, nnd he t,}Jt>ught ""still. He lJelie\-ed those 
\;o.Y" who had i.Je~u cll!)»i:)eLl were li'JW !Jerfectly 
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willing tn remrtin in the cnlony for three yem·s. 
He heliHved, how~~ver, fol' very good rea,son~ which 
ditl not emnP- ont in thL"· eonrt of jnstice, that 1 

1na.ny of the hn::·:-; did not llllfler::;tand they were 
coming here for three ypa,rs, n .. nd he believecl nh::o 
that the eaptnin and Uo\·ernnH-mt fLgent thought 
they did. 

:\fr. BLACK Kaid the hon. g-entleman said 
that Mr. :\lilnmn did nothing mm·e than his 
dnty, lmt he would Kay that he exceerled hiK 
~.lnty, :.1wl exceeded the pnHiti ve in:-;trnctionA 
which he had from the Colmti>t! :'\ecretary'K Office 
hefOl'e ever he went. l\lr. :\iiluucll mc:-; not told 
to go on hon,rd and report to the "Swinger" ; he 
waK told to report here; aucl the >wtion of that 
g·t?ntlenutn had bP-en the lllt:'[tll~ of entailing very 
:-i!"V8l't> lo~R npnn people enga,get l in the la, Lour trade. 
X1 ,w, as to thnt pretty ftnHedote a.bont the boy 
who Wt-mt iuto tlH~. holl. genth·1na11't-< gardrm, 
whnt wa~ thel'f~ in it~ T}H:>; boy ha.tl Vt'l'Y likely 
Le<'ll led to belin·e that the c·olouial Secretar'v 
""" Lhe he,t friend he had g-ot, allll very likely l;e 
\\'H~ wa.ntin~; a jol1. 

The COLO:\'L\.I. Sl<:CHETAltY: He lmd 
loKt himKelf. 

).·Ir. RL:-\.CK 11R,i<1 it waR a ver.v ~ingnlar coin
ci<leHce if the Lov ha<l ]o,.;t himself that lw \\'Bilt 
tn t}lP r'oltHiial Secrntn.l'y\; garden. 

Tlw ('OLO:\ !AL SECHETARY : So he 
<li<l. 

:\fr. BLACK said that h<m. gentlemeu might 
dil]'t11Hl upon it, the boy had heen ,.;eut there and 
expecte<l to get Kympathy from the hon. gentle· 
ma.n. He would like to n,:-;k the hon. !!entleman 
what had become of that bov ? Uicl~ the hon. 
gtontletnau take hiu1? Hrtcl ·he ::;till got hila in 
hi,.; emplov? He wa,.; ghtd he had the oppor
tunity nf rt~ferring to the 1natter, and he watl 
~till of opinion, notwith:.:;tan(iing what the 
hnn. gentleman had said, that the rnagistr<ct•• 
undo11hterlly exceedc<l hiK dnt.y, and tlmt hi, 
exc~''-S of zeal was in furthering; wha.t he thought 
woul<l he the wiKhes of the Colonial Secre
t.:try, but, aK he h<tel fairly said, he was not 
ertl'I',Ving out the in~trnetions of the ( 10lonial 
~PGn~tanr, and he \vent far beyond tlwr;e hlt-<trnc
tion~, BPfol'n he ~at tlnwn, he wonltl r-t.:->k the 
hou. geutlenu111 who \VR.S going to pay the 
expP-nseH {:onnl~cted with thnt trial. 

Tlw COLONIAL SECRETARY : Whose 
f'xpmlHeH do :vtllllnean '! 

,vfr. BLACK: The various law expenses. 

The COLOXlAL SECR~:TARY sai<l the 
( jo\'tn'lllllHnt of this colony undertook the conrlnet 
of tht-' caMe for tlte lll'OHH.cntinli. on heh~tlf of the 
e.tptain of whatever vet':-~el wm; on the station. 
Tlw <+onwntneHt undertook that expenditure and 
wonltl pay the ft~e:-; of conn:-;el for the plaintiff:-:, 
lmt as reg:1rrled the cost' of the defendmtt the 
Cow~nnnt=·nt haJ. emne to no dPci:·don. 

-"lr. BLACK <>'ikeLl whethet· the hon. g·entle
tleumu thoug-ht the defendant's cw;ts Khonlcl he 
paid hy the Govennuent? 

The COJ,ON'TAL SECRETARY Kaid !te 
would exprer;s no opinion on the :-;nbjeet now, 
and he \V a:..; not di;-;po:..;ed to offer a vo] nntary con-
tribution to the lntperial Uovernn1ent. ~ 

'!'he Hox. ~m T. l\lclLWRATTH Kttid he did 
not bnlit:>;ve then~ \Vas a :-;ingle 1nan bere wbo hatl 
l'ea.d the evidence give11 in tha,t eaR{~ \Vho tlid 11ot 
e(m1e to the cnnc]nHion that the whole c:1t-;e aro:-;e 
frnr11 the bungling otiicionsne:-;s of an otfiet~r who 
Klll!nhl never lmve been ,,ent there at all. He 
conld !lot call the man a fnol becauKe he knew he 
wa.:-; not onP, hut l-w knew if the nHtn had done hiR 
tlnty ]H'OJwrly. and :.~HCertai11ed tliP. faets hefore 
givin~ infol'IJUttinn to tlw captain, a:-; he ought to 
h;~'-t' di)JU·~. i'·hnt ('<hiP trnnld lH~\'Pl' ban~ <:nnH• into 

conrt. The hon. g-entleman got over the case by 
saying he was satisfied there were boys thet:e 
who were recruited illegally. That did not come 
ont in the evidence. Jf there had been the 
:-;lighte;-;t reason to .:-;uppose that. \va:-; done that 
would hnve been full exonemtiun for .Mr. l\1ilnmn. 
1\'"ot the ,.;lightest evidence of that kind had come 
before the public up to the present time ; so fa.t' 
frmn that, it was a lUtttter of wonder to every
one whu ha<l 1·ea<l the evidence whv a nuin 
so clear-headed as }lr. }[ilman wae c!id not 
see the particnhtr factK of the case, >md did 
not ~ee he \Yas being- ilnpoHed on. It was a got
up case. The Kympathy of the public was with 
the owners nf tlu; Ye"cl. The character of th•• 
firm, the character of the ca.ptain and nffi.cerK on 
boal'd, war; son1e gtia.ra.nteE they \Vere 1 Jlll'Hllillg 
their bnsineHR in a proper a.nd legal1uanuer. Ail 
the. evidence weut to prove the :-;auJe thing-. 
They all ought a.t once to condeun1 the. conrhll't 
of th,; blundering fellow who got them into the 
trouble. He thought it was a disgmce tn tht' 
colonv that a man should he allowed to do what 
he hid done aud get 110 reprnof. _Hi.-.; officionsuf'K:-> 
was of a JIJ<),.;t altnmim1ble kin<L \Vhen thev 
read the evidence which the hon. member f,;r 
.;\Iaekay nmd juBt now, an<l Ra\v the officious 
"'''Y he pnt himKelf constantly before the Premier, 
in:-;h;ting- tha.t he ~honld be Rent down there to 
he a :-;py o11 the traders, they would see hP. \Va~ 
currying fa,vnur with the pre:-;ent l_)ren1iPr. 'fhat 
\\'as the object with which the man went dmv1t, 
which waK proved by his conrlnct-whwh waK 
condernned hy PYery right-thinking uJan in thn 
colony. 

The COLOXlAL SECRETARY said the 
attack which the hon. gentlenw.n had made on 
:iUr. c\'Iilm,m "'"' entirely unjnstifiable. He 
wn~ qnite certain nothing was further fron1 tha.t 
g-eutlema.n'R rnind tha.n the idea of currying 
favour with him. He wonld "'1Y this : that l\h. 
-"lilman did \'ery good, useful ,;ervice whilst in 
those watel'~, n,s wonlrl appear before very long. 

The Hox. SIH T. l\IciL\VltAITH: He dis
graced the colm1y. 

The COLOXL\L SECRETARY said the hon. 
member's idef\ of diKgrace and his own differed 
HiK idea was, if a man fonnd anything like 
kidna[;ping going on he ought to tell and nothol<1 
hi:-; tongue. i\o doubt ~mne people \vere ilnpoBPtl 
upon, hut he did not think :\fr. :\Iilman waK. 
He had no doubt tlmt some of the men were got 
on board illegally; not one of them knew what 
was 111eant by three years. That was his opinion, 
and the opinion of l\fr. ?vlacfarlane, who woulrl 
not he injured by the hon. gentlerrutn'~ refereucP. 
to hint (l,H ":-iOll\P of tho:-.:8 mi~RiOllR.l'i8S. ' 1 rrhc 
captain and the Government agent took the 
greatest pctins to do their dnty, bnt they were 
imposed npon hy some of the interpreters. 

The HoN. Sm T. l\fciL\VHAITH Kaid them 
was not a wnnl in the eviclmwe to show that the 
b<~ys were illegally recruited ; indeed, it seemec! 
to him to have been proved conclusively that tlw 
captain and officer,; had done nothing illegally. 
If the hon. gentleman assumed that the boys were 
rec1'11ited illegally, he was, of course, perfectly 
rig-ht in exonerating 1\lr. ~Iihnan ; lJut it waH 
pro\·ed at the trial that that was not the fact ; 
and he looked upon .Mr. illlilrnan's conduct, frolJI 
the cnmmenc:en1ent of hi:-; trying to get the pmli
tion of a spy on the proceedings of those men 
there, aK an attempt to curry favour with thP 
present Government-to please them by getting
some of those men into difficulty so as to keep np 
the hlack labour agitation. · 

The COLOKIAL SECHETARY said all the 
m'i<hmce did not come out nt the trial. The 
court ha<l to <letermine only on the evidence befnt'<' 
it, antl on that eddence the decision was perfe,:tly 
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correct. As to }fr. l\!Iilman, the hon. gentle
man had made an unjustifiable attack upon him. 
l\Ir. Milman simply behaved as an honest 
Englishma,n should, or any other rnan vvith a 
spark of humanity in his nature ; and he hoped 
the majority of hon. members held in the utmost 
abhorrence the cruel atrocities practised in those 
parts some months before Mr. Milman was 
there. The only wonder was that Mr. Milman 
did not lose his head over the stories uf atrocities 
told him, which he (the Colonial Secretary) 
knew, and which, no doubt, the public would 
know son1e day. 

:VIr. BLACK said that wa' exactly what Mr. 
:Vlilman had done-he had lost his head before 
he went there. \Vhile feeling as great an abhor
rence as the Premier at the atrocities th::tt had 
he,en perpetrated, they were now discnssing a 
C:tRe in which no atrocitie:-; occurred. There WflrS 
never a ves:->el engaged in n1ore legitirnately 
canying ont a legali8etl occupation than the 
" Fore:-.;t _King"; never a Cioverrnuent a,gent \Vho 
had kept his log--on which he was cmnplimented 
by the judge-better than 1\lr. Thmnpson; ant! 
never a cfLptain who endeavoured, by every 
nwans in hi:-; p<)\ver, to carry on that tratle in a 
more legitinmte way than the ca]Jtain of the 
" ForeBt King" ; and yet they were all brought 
into trouble, and the ownerB put to enormous 
expense simply bec::tuse Mr. Milman h::tcllost his 
he::td. 

Mr. KELLETT said that, ::ts it was he who 
called for the papers, he should like to express 
his opinion on the subject. He entirely ::tgreed 
with thm.;e who condemned l\!Ir. 11ilman for his 
officiousness, a;; it had been termed. The papers 
showed that l\Ir. l\lilman was going on aJ,]easure 
trip on le::tve of absence, and that he was very 
anxious t,, find out something. Had he been 
acting in his official capacity that would have 
heen ::tll very well. Mr. l\Iilman w::ts ::tllowed 
to do so, and was told that his report would be 
sent direct to the Colonial Secretary. He (Mr. 
Kellett) had just as great an abhorrence of atro
cities as the Colonial Secretary himself, bnt it 
was plainly proved that, in the case of the 
"Forest King," nothing of the kind had oc
Cllrred, nor anything illegal on the part 
nf ::tnyone connected with her, and vet her 
owners were mulcted in heavy losses. JHr. 
.IHilman, no doubt, did not tell the commander 
of the "Swinger" that he was simply there on a 
pleasure trip, with orders to report anything he 
might see to the Colonial Secretary : and Captain 
l\1arx evidently believed Mr. Milman was doing 
his duty there in an official capacity; and, there
fore, did not hold so searching an inquiry as he 
would otherwise have clone. Ninety-nine men 
out of every hundred who had read the papers 
and the evidence, were of opinion that the loss 
sustained by the owners of the " Forest King " 
was entailed by l\Ir. l\Iilman's officiousness. 
That gentleman acted outside his duties as police 
magistrate, and his conduct was condemned by 
every right-thinking man either in the House or 
out of it. In his opinion, Mr. Milman should 
have been publicly made an example of for acting 
as he had done. \Vhatever further information 
::VIr. Mihmtn might have obtained in reference to 
other matters would never compensate the owner,; 
of the " :Forest King" for the damage his 
officiousness had done them. 

Mr. STEVENSON said that without express
ing an opinion one way or the other as to :Yir. 
:Yiilman's conduct, he would refer to another 
point in connection with the subject. The 
Colonial Secretary had admitted that the court 
came to a right decision on the evidence pro<luced 
before it. That being so, the "hip was seized 
illegally, and the ownBr8 of the H }forest l{ing" 
tm<l lost "nllfething lilc~ ,f!fi,OOO in rcmserpwnoR of 

the seir,ure. Surely something ought to be d<me 
by way of compensating them for that loss! The 
Colonial Secret::try said he possessed a knowledge 
of facts in connection with the case which did not 
come before the court ; but he remembered a 
c~t.Ke when~ the hon. gtmtle1na.n tnnk very good 
care to carry out the verdict of a court, when it 
was perfectly well known th'tt that verdict was 
a wrong one. The c::tse was tlmt of P. :F. 
1\Iacdonalcl, who was paid an absurd sum on 
a verdict given by the court, which people 
acquttinted with the facts knew to be far in 
excess of the amount tlmt gentll'man had lost. 
It had been clearly shown that those men had 
su~tained :1 very great loss, and that nothing had 
been found wrong on tbeir pa,rt. The Govern
ment ought to show their justice by compensating 
the owner~ of the "l'.,orest King.'' 1\nother 
inst::t11ce where the Colonial :Secretary showetl 
that he wished to compensate a man for the ]oHS 
he had sust::tinecl in the islaml trade by the 
bungling of fL Uovel'Innent Agent, wrtf.i in the ca.:..;e 
where he paid the German firm of HernRheim 
£fi:i0, without any evidence ::tt all. He had heen 
informed that the whole phccc, store, ::tml stock· 
in-tra.de, and eYerything to belonging Rernshei111, 
was not worth £100. The Colonial Secret::try 
should take it into his consideration whether the 
ownerR of the "}'urest l{ing" should not receive 
son1e cmnpensation. 

Mr. BLACK said he hoped that if compensation 
were paid that the planters would not be made 
to pay for it as they were in the case of the 
"Stanley. '' So far as he \"\~as rtware it '''aH a ca:-;e 
of incompetency on the part of a Government 
officer, and he trusted to have an opportunity of 
discussing the m::ttter when the :Estimates in 
connection with that service came on, and after 
the returns which he asked for some time ago 
rel::tting to the expenditure of the l'olynesian 
fund, and which had never yet appeared, were 
produced. He expected they would furnish ::1 

good deal more information than he possesse<l at 
the present time. 

Mr. STEVENSON asked if the Government 
had appointed a relieving police magistrate ; and 
if so, w horn ? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said Mr. 
Hodgkinson, late \Varclen at the l'almer, had 
been appointed . 

Mr. MACDOKALD-PATERSON s::tid he 
did not wish to allow the opportunity to 
pass without calling the attention of the 
Treasurer to the fact tlmt some years hack, 
under [l.Hother Governn1ent, 1nany hon. nlenl
bers desired that the };stimates-in-Chief should 
contain all the information that was now em
bodied in the schedule to the l~stimates-in
Chief of 1884-5. He did not think that the 
adoption of the phcn thl'Lt had obtained in New 
South IV ales w::ts a success. The schedule was 
misleading to hon. members from its title, which 
represented that it contained the present salaries 
and allowances of all public officers for the year 
1884-5. That was an nnbusineHs-like error, and 
he trusted the Treasurer would next year scan the 
schedule more closely than he hat! done on the 
}Jresent occasion. He rose to exrJress a hope 
that the present schedule would not come up 
next ye::tr ; hut that all the partionbrs 
contained therein would be embodied in the 
Estimates-in-Chief. 13y that means any hon. 
member would be able to tell at a glance the 
salary and allowances received by any officer in 
the service, and what it was proposed he should 
receive in future. In that form the }~stimates 
would be accept::thle to all members, and would 
wear a business-like aspect, and h::tve a value 
they had not at present. 

The COLONIAL TREASURER sail! he had 
~j.)r~aclyinformec! the Committee thflt, the scheclnle 
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was brought down with a view of giving hon. 
JHeinber:-; the fullest inforn1atiou concerning the 
ernoltunents received by every officer in the Gov
ernment service. The short time at the di~;posal 
of the Treasury--and he woulrl remind them that 
tbev had had two se,sions that year-must be 
theh excuse for any errors whiCh 1night have 
crept in; but still he thought that all the infor
Jll:Ltic m given in the schedule could not be given 
in the Estimates-in-Chief without a lot of 
ex pla.natory notes a,nd fout-note8. He adruitted 
tlmt the schellule mig·bt be improved upon, and 
hoperl it would be next year; but, notwith
standing any defectH' that mig·ht exist, they could 
not give all the inforritation to hon. 1nen1berK in 
such a succinct form in the Estimates-in-Chief as 
in that schedule. If hon. members would read 
the title-rmge they would see that the schedule 
HhnwP<l the tota.l rmneunra.tion received during 
J8S8-4. lt wouhl have been inconvenient for the 
<lovernnwnt to have :;ubrnitted Rchedule::; showing 
the contemplated salary which G·wernment 
officers would enjoy until the Estimates had 
been adonted. The action taken hv the Govern
lnent in ~1eR.ling with feet; had aUgmented the 
work. It re'}nired a certain amount of time to 
rwctu·ately f.:'0thnate the an1onnts of salary which 
certain officers enjoyed; but the Government 
hn,d endeavoured to apportion thmn a~ far as 
po.':'~ible, n.nd, without pretending that the 
K<timates snhmitted to Padiament fully re
presented the emoluments heretofore enjoyed
they were an appnlximation. When the Public 
Officers Fees Bill was before the House, he 
represented the,t it would t~ke some time to 
.strike an average which rnight fairly apvortion 
to all otiicers in the Public Senice who had been 
receiving fees which did not pasH through the 
Tre>~sury an ade'}uctte annual salary. He hoped 
that next year the schedule would be presented 
in a much less crude form ; but it was an 
improYement upon the old system, which sup
plied hut little information to hon. members. 

TheHox. Sil<T.l\IciLvVRAITHasked if it was 
the intention of the Government to continue the 
schedule in the ,,ame form a.s it was at present, 
or was it their intention to 1nake it corre""ponU 
with the Eotimates that would be discussed at 
Korue future tirne? 

'rhe COLO="IAL Tl~EASl~RER said he 
thought it wonld be an ilnproveruent to convey 
the information under both a"pects. The 
schedule would certainly be fntmed in accord
ance with the Estinmtcs that passed, but it would 
be better to have a 8econd colunu1, '*howing the 
emohunent that officers would receive under the 
Estinmtes that would cmue under discus~;ion next 
ye>Lr. 

The Ho~. Sm T. :!YlciL WTlAITH said the 
schedule conveyed no infonnation to hon. nlenr
bers. The fact was that the Estimates before 
contained :>hnost all the item5 with the excep
tion of fees. Ktch particular item could be seen 
on the page under discu~;sion. N'ow they had 
the amount of emolument the officer received 
for the past year, which did not correspond in 
many cases with what was proposed to be paid 
him. vYhat they wanted to see was what emolu
ments the officers could have under the different 
items. 

TheCOLOXIALTHEASFRER said the diffi
cnltv had been increased because the Eotimates for 
the 'present year were presented in a different 
form, and the emoluments lmd to he altered on 
account of the withdrawal of fees. The present 
schedule showed accurately enough the detailed 
emoluments for last ye'u before the fees were in
terfered with. 'rhe Estimates now being pe,ssed 
on a different ba.sis conveyed even nwre infonna
tion than heretofore. The schedule for the 
futm·e wonhl show t.he ~-1\llll)!Jt each officer wunlr.l 

get when the El>iti1nates \Vere again under discus
::-;ion, ~1ncl the vexed que:-;tion of fees would no 
longer be a disturbing· element. 

Mr. STEVEN'SON said, that, returning to 
contingencies, they had been told by the 
Colonial Secretary' that Mr. Hodgkinson, who 
wrcs \V ardcn at J\fayt.own, and again~t whom 
serions charges were made by the l\1inister for 
Works, had been appointed Uelieving Police 
Magistrate. The Committee were entitled to 
smne explanation as to whether those charges 
were withdmwn, and whether l\Ir. Hodgkinson 
w11s nDw considered such a good boy that a 
billet had to he created for him at a fixed 
salary. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said a 
clmnge had been made. l\Ir. St. George, who 
"'''s Acting Police Magistrate at Clermont, 
was appointed \Varden at the Palmer, a situa
tion which Huitecl him very well, and which 
he wa,.; willing to accept; and the other appoint
ment was conferred on l\Ir. Hodgkinson, who 
was competent for such a duty, having a 
large and varied knowledge of the colony, and, 
in fact, of Australia generally. Many of them 
knew him in the House and knew his capacity. 
He would make a most excellent relieving police 
rnagistrate. For various reasons it was thought 
de,;irable that a change should be made, and the 
arrangements which had been made were very 
satisfactory ones. 

Mr. STEVENSO?\ said he wanted to know 
more ahout the charge n1ade against ~ir. Hodg
kinson-whether it had been withdrawn, and 
whether it wets considered a frivolous charge? 
He did not ask the Colonial Secretary whether 
Mr. Hodgkinson was a fit man for the new ap
pointment. He wanted to know more about the 
charge brought against hirn. 

The COLOXIAL SECRETARY said a com
mittee was appointed to in'}nire into the matter, 
and they brought up a report. It was carefully 
considered by the Government, and he had 
intimated the action that h,,,] been taken upon it. 

The HoN. Sw T. :MciLWRAITH eaid he 
was glad to hear from the hon. member that the 
Government had carefully considered the report, 
but they could not have read the evidence. 

The COLO::\'IAL SECRETAI~Y: Yes, they 
have. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said it was 
a most extraordinary report, and the evidence was 
worth calling the attention of the Committee to. 
He rnight ~tty that he agreed, at all events, with 
one remark of the hon. member: that after what 
lmd taken plnce a change was dewimhle. A 
change was desirable, and the change the public 
anticipated-namely, the resignation of the 
~Iinister for Public Works, had not taken place. 
\Vhat were the plain facts of the case? The 
Minister for \Vorks made, before a deputation, 
a charge of a very strong character agaim~t 
:::t Governrnent officer who was warden on the 
Pahner. He said that a report that officer had 
made was written with the object of ruining the 
public. The charge was so gross that, of course, 
the attention of Parliament was directed to it. He 
was not in the colony at the time, but he noticed 
that the Government, :.::eeing the serious por.;ition in 
which the l\linister fm· \V orks was placed, fore
stalled the action of independent members, and 
got nne of their strongest supporters to 1nove for 
a committee composed of a strong majority of 
the Government side to investigate the matter. 
vV ell, instead of the committee being· appointed 
so as to give the Mini,;ter for vVorks an oppor
tunity of proving his charge, the committee was 
appointed tn inquire into the report purpOI'ting 
to be a repnrt '!11 t}He Pnlmer Go!<\ l<'ield, written 
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by :Vfr. Hndgl<inson. One, on re::tding the order 
appointing the COlHlnittee, Ha\v at once thn.t it 
wao the object of the Uovermuent to bnrk the 
inrp1iry, which was nh·wlntely exxeutiaJ. 'rhe 
real nl1ject of the appointment of the committee 
shonld have been to g·ive the Minister for \Vnrl" 
an opportunity of proving the charg·es he had 
marle against a public officer of receiving pay for 
writing a report calcnlated to ruin the public. 
Anyone reading the report could not help feel
ing ashamed that in a colony like this an 
officer of any department shonltl have so lost all 
manliness as to have been afraid to give straight
forward e1idence. One saw that the depart
ment over which the JVIinister for \Vorks presided 
was really trampled upon. :\Ir. 'Deightou, 
who was a witness, implored the committee not 
to ask him any questions that would imperil his 
poHitinn. It was really pitiable to fincl that any 
( }overmnent officrer Nhnnld be NO treaterl by the 
]n·escmt Ministry as to be afraid of his ofticial 
]X>sition when coming forward to tell the truth. 
He asked the member.-< of the cmnmittee wbo 
might not have read the evidence, to rear! Mr. 
Deighton's evidence, and "ee if what he (Sir T. 
Mcilwraith) said Wlls not perfectly true. ~\lr. 
:\lileN wa.-; called before the committee, and 
wa:-; asked H. great nnn1bAr of qne~tion.':'. He 
did not withdraw his charge, h11t arl<le<l 
to it by saying th><t he believed ::Ylr. 
HOllgkhmon was paid for his report. ='Jot 
only did he say that, but he said he had been 
bribed. The l\Iinister for Vvorks ,,aid, further, 
that he was astonished not to ha :e seen .:VIr. 
J-Iodgkinson in a sirnilar po~ition before, because 
he had known him to have been bribed on pre
vious occ::tsions; he had known him to be hrihed 
'" a member of the House to vote in a particular 
way ; and, knowing that, he v.;a.s suspicions of 
him, and that previous knmvlecl.~·e helped him to 
find ::\T r. Hodgkinson out in his delinqnenc)'. 
Instead, therefore, of withdrawing or pro\'ing
the charge, he made it a great <leal worse. HB 
(Sir 1'. J\lcilwraith) would not rear! much of 
the report, but .iuNt refer to the evidence of ::YT r. 
;,[iles. That gentleman said:-

,,I am not a sn~pieious chartwtm·, bnt. from Jll\' 

pre\'ions experienee of H~ardcn Hodg-ldn~on, \VIJCn hC 
was a 1Jlemh'3r of Parliament I was askerl to C(Hltribute 
to a fund for paying for his votP. ).Ir. Chairman: and I 
think, in putting two and two together. I had a perfe(•t 
rig \it, to look upon that with snspi<'lcm-tbat lle had 
dJ'a wn H]J this report for a eon:sideration .. , 

Xot the slightest proof was brought before the 
c•mmtittee, nor did the committee ask for any 
proof. JVIr .. Miles did not bring any proof, but 
he brought a ne'v charge-·nmnely, that he ha.11 
been asked to contrilmte to a funrl to pav for l\lr. 
llodgkin8onr;:, vote. That was a rnnch gra,ver 
eharge than the other. The committee "Ot all 
the evidence they could, and then brought up 
one of the most colourle8S reports th<ct had ever 
been put before the Honse. J t 'aid very little, 
as was staterl by :\.Ir. Black and l\Ir. :Macros ,an 
in their rider :-

"The evidence proves that ~fr. 'Vardcn Hodgkin~on 
prepared the report l'efenecl to in obt=)dience to m~trnc
tions received from the then Premier, Kir 'l'homa~ 
)I{'Ilwrnith, who \Vas also actin); as Jiinistcr for }I in,'" 

u 1'here is no evirt.euee to ~how that the re·
1 
ort \va~ 

prepnred for the purpose of rnining the pnblie. 
'' 'l'he report is :'lnbstantinlly trnc." 

There was no doubt that the report was trne, 
allt! that the facts of the case were not outside the 
question so far as that House was concerned. ln 
the meantirr1e, what was the ]JOsition ·with regard to 
Mr. Ho.lgkinson? The .Minister for \V orks did 
not do what they might comider he onght to have 
done-he did not dismiss ~Ir. Hndgkinson. It 
appeared that Mr. Hndgkinson sued him for 
£10,000; hut the action did not come on, and at 
last, to the astonishment of everybody, ?.lr. 
I forlgkinson was appointed to nnother position, 

It ·"eenwd tlmt in the opinion of the Cnbinet, as 
~ whole, aJthongh nobod,y knPW tlmt then~ had 
Leen a.ny chang-P- of opinion on tho ]Jfl,J·t of thP 
1\iliniNtt~r f1n· \Vork~, 1\lr. Ho<.1gkinson was j11"t 
the 1nan fol' :t.n irnportant position \Vhich it,..;truck 
them should be filled np. He W'<'< therefore 
appointed to it at [t higher salary, and hi...:; hmte-'~ty 
acknowledge(l in every way. Hut the ehar~-'/~ 
against hirn renwined the Haine RO far as tlv; 
:Mini8ter for \Vorks was concerned, though the 
action was withdrawn. )low, .l\1r. HodgkinHcm, 
if the charge was true, wa.8 just arbont the 
last man to be bribed with £:)00 a yrear or 
any salary of that sort; but, at all eventR, 
the Minister for vVorl" harl '"wed his £10,000. 
The position therefore wns this : tl1<ct <t 

;V[iniHter in one Cabinet actually told an nifie,or 
in his depart1nent that he waH n" sconndrel, anll 
then, at a. Rnbseqnent Cabinet nteeting, liP 
n.ppoiuted hint to mte of the 1uo~t in1portant 
positions in the magistracy. That tlw hon. gentle
nta.n ,-;hnnld have n,ll(J\\rt>d hi:-; tollg'llP to 1'1111 
away with him, as it often did, was Hot n, 
matter for wonder; lmt he had saved hi.-; mol!ey 
by giving np his opinion, and had found that tlt.e 
Colonial Secretary w~tR right in Naying that lVlr. 
Ho<lgkin11on \Vas an honest and talented nutu, 
anll the best nwn to appoint n:-; vi:·liting ntagis
trate. He (Sir T. ::\[cJ!wmith) shonld like to 
know what the hrm. meml>er thon,~ht of :Vl1·. 
Hodgldnsou now? \Yhat eha.nge had he nJadu 
in his opinion't He (Sir T. :Vfcllwmith) "''" 
snHpicious Rmnethne:-;, and he W~1H sn:-;picinn:-; 
now, that the withdraw<tl of thd action for 
£10,000 had a good dPal to <lo with the ]1011. 

rnernher's ulind. It was a pretty fair way of 
saving hhu:-;elf frmn the chrtnce of a Hri~hmll~ 
jury. [t h~td sa veri him a~ lettst £3,000, whif'h 
he would probably have had to l""Y harl tlw 
action gone on. ProhabJy it \VttH due to tlH-~ 
dexterity of the Colonial Sec1·etary th>ot he hn,[ 
saved his colleagne from that, and from tl<e> 
punishment that was due tn his imliscretiou. 
He w.:;ed the tenn ~'indi:-:;cretion," th1JUg'h l1r' 
nlight usH a htt.rHher tern1. Xo l\Iini:-;tc·r had 
ever put himself into the pooition thnt the 
J\'Iinister for \Vorks had rlone-nanwly, after he 
had w;ed Hnch br::tg-ga,rJ expre:-;sinn"" with regm·d 
to an officer of the Uovenunent, to actuaJly :-:is·n 
an executive utinnte a}Jpointing hint to one uf 
the mc"t important positions in the colony. 

The MINISTEH FOrt WOHKS said the hon. 
member had :toked him what he thought of :VIr. 
Hotlgkinoc,n. [f he bad asked him what lw 
thonght of him (Sir T. :\lcilwraith) he woul<l 
have been much better pleased to answtJr hi1<1. 
If anyone got ~\fr. I-Iodgldn~on into trouhll\ it 
wa.-.; the hon. nlernhf~r. Dnring the n,h:-;ence of tht• 
::\[inister for\\-orks the hon. member was tl,>in?; 
duty for him, aud he requested :\Ir. Hodgkin'"" 
to (lraw up a. report on a pnrtieula.r 111inf~ tlmt lit\ 

waR interested iu. 
The Ho:-~. Sm T. l\lcTLWRAl'rH: Xo. 

The ::VII;"'ISTEE J<'Oll WORKS snitl tl~:lt 
perhaps the bon. memher would deny that b,, 
tried to float the 1nine when he \Va.-.; in TJ(nuln11. 
He (J\lr. ::\liles) maintainerl that the inqniry 
brongl1t nut ver.Y RatiRfactory e\irlenee that 1\11·. 
Hodgkinson prepared the report with \'cry had 
grace. Bnt he ,,·as a (i-overnrnent officer, and hn 
wa:; bound to obey. He W<:t1i f'xpect.ecl to dra.w 
up rwt .-;o rnuch a report a;; a pro:;pectnR on that 
pnrticular gohl-n1ine to enaLJe the hon. 1nmulJAJ' 
to float a company at home. Th,;t was the faet. 
The select committee brought out clearly :tlld 
distinctly that the work was forced upon ;\Jr. 
Hodgkinson; but it was very deoirable tlmt 
the hon. member should ha\'e the prospectus 
dmwn up suitably for him Lo float the mine 
on the :English market. \Vrmt was tl1e 
result? Fp to or hdore t.l<:\t tin If' the minr, l<ad 
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bu~necl ont vrry wPll-thn crushing.-.; gave n.n 
excBed.ingi.v good avt~rn,~~·H--lmt \Vl1e11 the l'eport 
wa.H drnwn np hy !vir. Hodgkin:-;on it wa.H not 
paying-. Previon~:ly, in the rnonth nf ,J nnc, l\fr. 
Hmlgkinson h'td recommencled tlmt the miue 
shonlrl be exempted from the lahonr conditiou 
becctnse it was unpayable. 'fhe hnn. rnendJer 
knew that very well. In the month of ,f une, 
previon:-; to drawing np the rep(n-t, he hn.d 
reconunended six nwnths' exen1ption frmn the 
labour condition8 because it wa:-; unpayable; :tnd 
aftnrwards he reconunendecl ~dx 1uonth:-i1 further 
1Wen1ption on the smne grounds. Yet the hon. 
1nernber for 1\Inlgrave inRtrnctetl hiin to (lraw 
np what pnrporte<l to be a report on the 
Palmer Gold Field, bnt which was Rimply a 
report on that one mine. He (the ~Iinister for 
\VorkB) did not blame ?.fr. Hodg·kinwu, who 
had reluctantly undertaken a very diB>tgreeable 
taRk nnder in:-:trnctii)]H.; front tht~ then Premier~ 
the hon. nu_nnl>Pr for ),{n1grave. }Tr. l-fndgki11~on 
did not <lraw up the repmt while ou the gold
field,, but while on leave in Brisbane, and he 
~aid he went everywhere to try ::tlHl get the 
necesoal'Y information. The 1·eport was headed 
•• P1·psented to lJnth Hon~e . ..; of Pa.rlianwnt, ·· })ut 
by some Ill0<tnK or other it was not ln.id on the 
table till his (the Minister for \Vorks') atten
tion waR called to it by the hou. memller 
for Balonne, when it was· furnished. H:e recol
leeterl a par:-~,graph, in the Ho,de Ne1u8, he 
thought, stating tha,t the 1-:-ndt~r Secretary to 
the Agent-Ueneral ha<l read a paper at the 
(

1n1onial Institute on the 1nineral re~onrce-s 
of Qneenshtml ; and it struck him forcibly that 
it WrtH sb1ply intended to bring the mattPr 
Lefore the 1mblic at the time that pnrticnlar 
1nine waH in the 1narket. However, the hon. 
nJe111ber \Va,R fortlnuttely nn:;ncee:;~ful in hi~'; effort~ 
to float the company. It was a \'ery oliiticult 
loJatter to deal with the Palmer Gold Field. a:< 
lllo~t of the n1ining clnhn:; were in the lutncl~ of 
the QnePnshtncl Xatimml Bank, anrl when they 
were forfeited for non-cnmrJ!iance with the labour 
condition., they went back into the Rame ha111ls. 
He (the MiniHter for \VorkH) regretted wlmtever 
he had Raid about :IHr. HodgkinHnn, because he now 
"'"''clearly that that gentlemanlmLl:m 1mpleaRant 
t:csk forced npou him by the then Premier, the 
hon. ll181nber for }fnlgTfLVe. r\t firHt hl~ WaH nnder 
the impreRsion that l\Ir. Hoclg·kinoou ha<l drawn 
np the report on his own anthority ; but there 
eould he no doubt now that he wao inHtrnctt'cl to 
do it, and that the money he recei1·ed was for 
l:tbonr done. He did not blame ::\[r. HodgkinBon 
for that : he had a perfect right to do work when 
he wa" on leave, and receive pay for it. He had 
not the elightest donbt that that pa.rticnlar 
report was forced from l\Ir. Hodgkin,;on. 

The Ho~. Sm T. ::\foiLWHAITH said that 
nu~ hon. gentlelnan) instead of taking the 
evirlence in hi~ hand and referring to it, had 
given thPm a n1.1ubling stntmnent ahont Jnatters 
tlw principal part of which had never l>een 
ref<'rr<>d to in the evidence at all. If the Com
mittee, fm· irmta.nce, hac! wanted to find out what 
wa.' hi' (::lir 'r. :Ylcllwraith's) connection with 
the mine, wonld not they have called him anrl 
asked him? He was called once, aml what they 
aHked him was as follows :-

"Do yon remember llt'ting ror the J.linistm· for '.\Ihw~. 
Ol', adiug a~ ::\lilli..,tcr for J.lillns. during t,lte allsenne of 
::\1r. Sorton, in ()(•toher. hu·d year~ I do not qnite 
reme111be1' tlle date. I know that I did act for hiltl. 
when rth.-;elli. If he \Yas alJscnt at that tmw. I have no 
tlolth1 1 did a1·t for ltiltl. 

'' H:tve you read the rrport of :\lr. Hoclgkin.-.,on ns 
}n·cseu!etl t.o Hnd lnitl on tlw t.a.llle of the House, of 
71 !J Odolwr. 188:1 ~ Ye:-;. 

''Do you r,-·memlwr ~ivin~ llilll iu~truf'tion~ to write 
tlt:t~ report:- Yf:s. 

"Do yon rcmmnllrrwhen tltf! instJ'lWtionf'. wm·egiven? 
Xo. · 

"Jfr. Deighton rlesrrihes it as not. being either an 
ordinary arHmal or montlLiy report. lJo you know P!tll 
von tell the Committee what tile object of that r·eport. 
\v;ts? Ye~. I had \'i;.;;ited the Pnlnwr (;old FielLlllly.:<eH, 
some mmtt.lls prcvion~ly, arul I t.ook a ~reat .inlert~~l iu 
it from the faP.t that. there ·were so lllally reef~ held ll_v 
pt~OJlle, who allntHlm·stood the mattc·r. 'vho bPiieVt'!l tile 
mines to be payable, and :-:tlll the Hel<l wa;:; goi11g on 
worse and 'Yors.e. aud becoming almost deserie1l by the 
time :.'llt·. Jiodg:kiu:-:on t~ame 1lown on lcaw~ of ab.-;Pu.ee. 
Ill taU.:illi-; oYer the matter with him. knowing his f;uth 
in the li.eld to be intensf•. and thoroughly agreeing witll 
the faith expres:;;ed by the men who lrad been long con~ 
neetefl with the tiold. I tlwngllt it was for the int.ere~t~ 
of the eolony that he should pni his hleas in writing 
'vith refercn.ee to tlte tie1d. [ a.-;ked hiw. therefore, to 
write tile rpport. 

.. 'flw ammal report and the monthl~r reports Wl'l'n 

not ,..,ntnPient, in yonr OlJiuion. for the pm·po~e ::- ::\o. 1 
thonght the matter jnt-itified a ~peeinl report.., 
Then they tm·ned off on iWllle little matter about 
what becmue of thP original report. ~l.,he h~·m. 
lllf'Iuber sHer11ed to think he had uutde n. grPHt 
o]i.,covet-y. >tll<l that hu had eolvud the wh.,lo• 
prollleni 1vhen he told the Hmme that he (~ir T. 
J\Idlwrrtith) had orderm! the report to be writtm1. 
Of eonr'e he orclereo l the report to lle written, 
and he wa' prepared to ta.ke all the reRlHl!Isi
bility. If the cmnmittee ha.d asked him any 
further queHtionR he wonlcl ha.ve heL~ll a.hlt> to 
give thmn a gn~at deal u1ure infonuation tlmn 
the hon. member had given. He liked tlw 
ntoral~ of the hon. Illetnber. The hon. 1nemlHw 
"eemed to think that he had got out of all ditti
cnlt~~, aud exonerated ::\Ir. Hodgkin:-;on alto
gether, by simply saying that he lmd found out 
who~ in~tigatecl ~fr. Hodgkinson. 'rhe nrgtuneut 
tlmt:\lr. Hodgkinson hn.d beenlecl into temptation 
by the bribeB of the then .Premier, Sir Th<mms 
J\Icllwraith, clirl not amount tn much of nll 
exoneration for the warden of a goldfield. A, 
a matter of fact seven-eighths of that report IVl" a 
sHUlllWXY of previons reportK that had ht't:ll 

presente<l tn the House. AJl the stati,tics iu it 
had been given before ; and there 'VfLB uot onH 

Ringle fact in it of the slightest importance that 
had not appeared in previou~ l'Aport:-;. The 
hun. memher'H complaints that ::\lr. \Varr!en 
J-I(u.lgkin:;;;on looke(l upon the task a..K a Yery 
clisaoTeeable one, were the fir;;t he had heard 
of tlmt. }[r. Hodgkm,on 1nts at liberty t" 
make a report or not, "'·' he pleased. H" (::lir 'J'. 
::\fcllwraith) consit!ere<l that if he could benelit 
any tiel cl in the cnlony it w ns his duty a:< Minister 
for .Ylines~as he was in that case--tu do :-;o. 
He did it then. and had done it before. The 
report on the Palmm· Gold Field was a very 
~.roorl one, 'le:-lpite what the hon. Inend.Jer :--:a.id. 
If the hon. member had trier! to ciescri!Je the 
strtte of his feelings when he fmmd what public 
opinion waK abont that .£10,000, nwl harl known 
that a most cccutious j nryman had expressed the 
opinion they would not let him off under les;; than 
£3,ROO, he thought he wouldlmve given a g-rent. 
de,<l better explanation. 

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: I am not 
frightened about that £3,000. 

The HoN. Sm T. McTLWRAlTH sa.irl if 
the hon. gentleman had been let in for tl1at 
a1nount he would have been ~;nlky ever :-;in<:>f~ ; 
at all events he would have ·been na.iled 
by n Brisbane jury if he hacl g·o1>n before 
the1n with the langnage he nHed againr-:t IH r. 
l{odgkin~on ; and if he went before then1 on allY 
other occa:-;ion he wonld not be forgotten by 
high-minded men. The lwn. gentle111an had 
exonerate{l l\fr. HodgkinHnn, who wa,:-; not a tuan 
who could stand a big lokR of that kind. Tt w>ts 
to his interest, of courf:e, to get an adtlli::-:;Hi()u 
from tl1e department that he waR all right, lmt 
it did not alter the pneitiou occupied by the 
1Iini:;ter for \Vorks. The hon. geutleruan con· 
don eel the whole thing; saved himHelf the chrtuc•e> 
nf disgnrging that. ±;:1,000; anrl >tctually appointed 
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the man whom he had previously called a scoun
drel to one of the mo:-;t irnportant nutgistracieH of 
the colony; but the hon. gentleman had forgotten 
to let them into the politicnl part of the story 
about the bribery case-when he hn,d be'm 
hribinCj members of l'arlimnent. It was by the 
Oovernment side of the House that ::\Ir. Hodg
kinson was bribec1. The ::\linister for Works c1id 
walk abont the House then, and he might have 
been on the Opposition side. He would like to 
know, addil)g to the political history of the 
colony, \Vhen it \Vfi8 that ::\Tr. Hodg-kin~on took 
that hrihl', and when it was the hon. member 
showed his honesty so particularly. He noticerl 
that the Minister for \Vorks did not believe 
in hiding his head under a bushel ; and if he 
die! n,n honest thing he howled about it just as 
Innch as he \Yould do in loxing n1oney hy the 
verdict of a jury. This was the honest act 
the hon. rne1nber did xeven years ago, antl he 
wanted to rertp the reward people gnt frmn their 
gnod acti(ms. 'fhe h()n. gentleman nctuaJly 
dragged it up and tolcl them he was the man who 
stood out-it was not .".Ir. Hodgkinson at all ; 
whilst the principal n1an who coutributn(llnOIH"Y 
to bribe t.hrLt member was the hon. gentleman 
himself. The hon. member was the briber himself, 
ancl why he had ~aid nothing a.bout it np to now 
wns because the hon. member took the money 
and did not vote after all. · 

Question put. 

The Ho:-~. Sm T. ::\[aiLWRAITH asked 
\Vhether the Go\'erntnent WPre going to fill np 
the vacancy at Howarcl and Tiaro shortly ? 

The COLOKL\.L SECRET AllY: Ko. 

Mr. BLACK said before the vote was put he 
\vould again prote~t n,gainst the unsathifactory 
way in which the Estimates were fmmed, and 
intimate tlmt if they cmne befme them again 
in that extreme!'' unsatisfactory way he shoulrl 
oppo~e then1 seriatitn frorr1 hegil1ning to the end. 
That was the third session he had remonstrated. 
The present Pretnier, when he \VaH in opposi
tion last year, endorsed his views then. They 
were voting over £33,000, ancl he clefiecl any 
member to know what salaries they were voting 
for the Public Service. 

Mr. NORTON said he would like to know 
whether ::\Ir. Hodgkinson received. any arlditinnal 
salary n,s Acting \V arden at Clermont and L,wd 
CommiRsioner? 

The COLOKIAL SECRETARY said there 
w''s no extra salary attached to those appoiut
lnents. l\Ir. Hodgkiuson waR relieving l\Ir. 
Htmry, the Police Magistrate there. 

Question put and paseecl. 
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved that 

there be granted a sum of £33,042 for the 
Governinent Printing l)epa.rtlnent. There \Va.~ 
apparently a large increase in the iterr1, but, a,~ 
would be seen, a grea,t pu.rt wa,:-:: for the cost of 
the electric hght. On the J<:stimates for the 
Government Printing Otnce, the actnai vote last 
year was £27,010, and this year it was £:33,042; so 
the increase was very trifling. Apparently there 
was a very large increase in salaries. The items 
substantially were £ii,!l72 as n,gn,inst £3,GOO last 
year, which made a clilference of £1,07.~. Tlmt 
apparent incrmtHe of £1,975 was ln~tde, it ap
I>ean~d, by placing under the hea.d of "Salaries," 
the pay that was given to a number of officers 
holding responsible positions which they had 
held for mn,ny years in the department, and 
who were all paid by the day, and included in 
the heading "\V ages, tmnporary assistance, 
and overtin1e. '' For a long tin1e thm-;e otlicen:; 
had been asking to be placed in the same position 
on tho EstimatBR as other officer,; in coneNpDnd· 
in~ tJn;;itl~>lli1 in the PnbHe 8er\'kli1 wlli~h, r,ft;(~r 

consideration, the Government determined to do. 
Tbe amount of their pay on an average during 
the year came to just about what was put down 
here, which was proposecl to be a fixer] annual 
~aJal'y giving then1 a ktatns in the ~:;ervice to 
which they were entitled. There was an incren"e 
of £40 to the Accountant, and a clerk received 
an incrtase of £10. Hon. rnen1 bers would 
observe there was an allowance to the Over
seer while acting as Gnvernn1ent Printer. During 
thi:-; year, the (i-overrnnent Printer got twelve 
months' leave of absence, and this was a 
speeial allowance to the Overseer. It would 
be seen that the amount put clown for wages, 
tenqJOrary as:.;;istance, and overtirne \Vas re
ducer! by £1,300, an amount which nearly 
covered the sn,laries set ont sepamtely. Con
sidering the enormouH anwnnt of \VOl'k done in 
the Uoverrnnent Printing Office, the country 
might be congratulated on the estin1ates Leing 
kPpt within Hneh rea~onable lin1its. The a.uwnnt 
of £ii,OOO for installation, etc., of the electric light 
was for that year only, and inclucled both the 
Government Printing Office and the Pctrlin,
rnentary Buildiiw-s. 

The Ho:-~. Sm T. ~IoiLWRAITH said he was 
not pree;ent last session when the debate on 
shortening· the hours of Civil servants took place. 
He wished to know whether that diminution of 
the hours of work applied to the department now 
under considetfLtion '? 

The COLO?\IAL SECRETARY replied that 
the hours of \Vork in the Government Printing 
Office were formerly from half-past 8 to G; now 
they were from 8 to iS-outside the session, of 
course. 

The Hox. Sm T. :i'IIciL\VJ~AITH said he 
woulrl n,llucle to the general question on some 
better OJ,JlOrtnnity, but he would express an 
opinion now that, if the rule n,pplied anywhere, 
it ought to apply to the Government Printing· 
Office ; he believer! it harl been applied to some 
of the gentlemen whose salaries were on the 
estimate. Some of them, he believed, took 
advantage of it, and clearer! off at 4 o'clock like 
other Civil servants. He might be wrong-still, 
generally :-;peaking, those in the Governnl8nt 
Printing Office were entitled to as good hours as 
the other Civil servants, and n1ore so, if they 
went into the merits of the ease. They 
had to work eight hours a day, while the 
oppressed CiYil servants thought it n, hardship 
to vvork more than six. The reduction in the 
hours of the Civil servants was an abuse of the 
power of Government ; it was a question that 
ought to ha,ve been brought before Parliament. 
It was ridiculous that n, Government should 
come in, and, in order to keep in fa your with the 
Civil servants, take an hour off the time they 
ought to devote to the service of the country. 
If the clerk could not work more than six hours 
a day, why should the printer? 

The COLOKL\.L SECHETARY sn,irl he had 
never heard any complaints from the printers as 
to their working eight honrs a day. vVith 
respect to the hours of Civil servants, a Govern
ment had as much right to shorten them as to 
lengthen them. The hon. gentleman did not 
consult Parliament before he lengtheneLl the 
hours. The present Government did not con
sider that that change operated beneficin,lly, and 
they reverted to the practice that had been in 
force since the foundn,tion of the colony until the 
hon. gentleman altered it. 

The Hox. Sm T. l\fciL WRAITH said his 
Government did not len~then the hours ; they 
simply grwe the Civil sen·ants an opportunity of 
getting lunch decently in the middle of the day. 
\Vhut the present Government clid wr<s to take 
r~n hnm i;lf ;tt thn rnd of tlw clrty on thn Jmr.lr.w: 
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st>tnding that they were not to have an hour for 
lunch ; but Kecretly they informed them they 
could have the hour juHt as before, and that was 
what they were doing now. Practically, the 
pre-,ent (i-overrnnent took off an hour's work from 
the Civil servants, and no doubt they were grate
ful for it. He wiHhed to understand how far 
that system applied to the Government Printing 
Office? 

'rhe COLOl\IAL SECRETARY said it only 
applied to one or two of the clerical offic:ers
possibly to the accounta,nt and a clerk-not to 
the printing staff. 

QueHtion put and passed. 
On the motion of the COLOJ'\IAL TREA

SURER, the CH,mnrAN left the chrcir, repnrted 
progre~::;, and obtained leave to sit again to-
Iflflfr()\V, 

.\D.TOUllX:VlEJ'\T. 
'rhe PRE111EJ{, iu moving that the Hm!Re do 

now adjourn, Rtrtted that the bm.;ineHH to-tnmTow 
would be the third rearling of tho :V[embers 
Expenses Bill, and afterwarcls Supply. 

The House adjonrnerl 11t twenty minutes to 
11 o'clock. 
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